
PB.OCE'EIIlNG� OF '.t:f.J!! 5TH SESSION OF ThE �lIZOI.J.M �lS�lVE .A.fH>�� 
�fJID AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL mOM 19.3.1974 TO 2.);..197);. 

7JH srrTINg ON 22.3,1924 at lQ:QQ A.t!: 
• 

PRESENT:, 

l'O. H.Th;71.nsT1�";'?, in the C'lair, Cl:l.ief Minister, three r.J.nisters 
one De)uty 1:il1ister and 26 Members. 

BUSINESS: 

1. Questions 

2. Completion of General discussion on Budget. 

3. Voting on Demands. 

SPEAKER: ff :'Oeae1t is in the heart of them that imagine 
evil, but to the counsellors of peace is joy. 

. There shall no evil happen to the just, but 
the· wicked shall be .filled with misching. Tying lips are 

\ abormination to theim.ti Lord; but they deal tru� are his 
delisht", 

ST.ARRED QUESTIJNS T:) WHICH ORAL Al'lSWERS WE.·.E GIVEN. 

SPEAKml: Now question No.29, Pu Lalkunga's qUestion. 

�'u LJ..L1WNGL.: Mr.Si'h�n�kor, will tho r"ln'blo It:inister i/e 
of tl:o 11(.·,'" i c::-,l .i.. G: t',rti:.,�;nt be :)101',1300 to str tt> 

( (') .l!.ss1;t. Lir"ct<..r (,f E,0('.ltl::. SE:!rvicGs vns nlJo'W'cc: 1;0 hr.�le cr:sh 
ns tor 01'(".....,1' cf lI .. I1.S. out, he Wf;S n..:;t te· �o: .. e:; r,ovt. J:.";(lney \"v�rnir.h1; 
in Lj,s .t.ll":1irah1 

(b) A Co.s>.: er.s been rcisterecl un� er s "cti .... 'n 457/380 L.'C by the 
l'c11ce? 

(c) No. 

(b) YoS, ste:�s ere l:!vinC 'te,kon for tnIdnp, �:.';?ro:;rir,1;'J (;.erc..:.tuenteil 
cctiDn'�f�inst the 0ff!cer? 
;"'lU C. Li.� l:i.Ul. '1' 
�'U C .L.1j':;'·jU.J_'.i\J�: 

Cl".owkic.C'.r 

" 

Mr .Spedcer, Su::"h,·raentr.ry que sti, n: the Cl".se 
l'.skec1 in (b) W('"8 :'e:�is�6r�d C !1inst wbom? . 

Er.s thw �ovt. tcI�en r,ction un prior l\nG. 
• 



chowkidar other than the said officer? 

PU VAIVENGA: 
B.IlUSTE.[{. 

.HI' .Speak�r, the case was f ile d ag?l.inst 

the accuser, Vanlalhluna. 

PU C.LAL;tUA'rA: Mr.Speaker,. the Hon'ble Mi nister had 
said c learly that the o fficer was not 
authorised to handle cash but to disburse 

money. Why acti on is not taken ag ainst the officer who 
handle cash with no authorisation? 

PU VAIVENGA: Mr .Speaker t Departmental proceedine is 
MmNISTER. �RR�RX being taken a�ainst the 

offender. But , according to rule, per
mission from the Central Vig1ib.ance Commis;-;ion is r�quired 
f or taking action against any class I officer , which is 
being asked for. 

PU LALKUNGA: Mr . Speake r , Supplementary question: 
It is learnt that the c hoki dar , Zoluta 
was arre ste d for belng n�gl�gent in . 

keeping cash and was severe ly beaten which aaused him 
mental ,calalluty now. By the way, how much amount of money 
was recover e d from the robber , the peon and for what purpose 
\..ras this many ltept by' the co ncerned officer ill his Almirah. 
Has it the pay of the staff or mony drawn from contingency 
fund? 

• 

PU VAlVENGA: Mr . Speake r , some amount of money, both for 
MLHS'fER. staff's pay and co ntingency fUndt was 
drawn on that very day and out· of which disbursement was also 
made on the same day. As per order, they are required to 
pur their cash balance under the custody of the Treasury. 
But, they coul d not do so on t hat day for the Treasury was 
already closed. As a res,:lt, cash balance was thus kept in 
the office. The amount of cash recovered from the chowkidar 
was Rs 6583. Moreover, some arllount has been already spent by 
him. The reamining cash which was recovered in kind seemed to 
be of little quantity. 

PU SAPLIANA: Mr .Spaalter, supplementa·y question: 
as told by the Hon 'ble Mini si�er , the !§.\lan
ttty (e) does not arise. If Sat has 

any of the of fi ce staff, as peon or Head ASSistant, knew 
that there \'laS undis".ursed money in the Almira.h? 

PUVAIV.a:NGA: 
11INIS1:Eli • 

PU C .LALHU.A:£A: 

Mr .Spe aker, there was none. The Officer 
kept the money where he beh1ved as safe 
for the purpose without informing any 
other person. 

Mr.Speaker, did the o fficer disburse money 
without employing Cashier or cleark? 

• • . •• 3/-



PU K. BANGCKIUH: Mr .Speaker , the incide nt took place in 
' 

Novembe� last. ' Did the Government informB4 
Central Vigilance Committe'e lately? When 

was the matter reported to them? 
\ 

JU VAIVID�GA: Mr.Speaker, Officers are responsible and 
MINI�.rER • it is t11eir duty to make proper disbursement 

in the Office. As we all know, we were 
of the opinion that the l1a tter should be taken up by us. But 
so lately, 've came to know that it should first be referred 
to the central Vigilance Co'( ,mitte e for w hich reason, as a 
fact, one cOllJplete year has rolled off. 

PU C.CHAWNGKUNGA.: Mr.Speaker, Htlve they suspend the unautho
rised' Cashier? 

PU SAIlLAWMA: Mr.Speaker, it would be easy to menti0n 
that the matter was lately r eferred to the 
Central Vigilance Committee but, actually 

what we vlant to know is the exact date on which the matter 
wa� reported,. 

PU VAIVENGA: Mr . Speaker it was not Qur pleasure to make 
MINISTER. late report of the matter. As pointed out 

earlier, it was just because of the proce
dure of the rul e, that it s hould first be reported to the 
Central Vig1lance Committee. Information was, accordingly 
made onlY o� 18 March,1974. 

The question asked earlier into the suspen
sion, it may be finalised when the actioni is taken up_ . 

PU C .LAIJ:UAI'A: Mr .Speaker, It s e ems that the matter was 
presently taken up after comnected quest ',nns 
have be en raised for the proceeding date 

of this Session was 18 March. Does it not mean tl�t the matter 
w as so long neglected? 

SPEAKER:. Question No.30 Pu Lalkungals question. 

SUPPLY & TRAlVSPOItT DEPAR�MENT. 

Free lift of the brother of Chief Secretary from SilchRr to 
Aizawl in the Car of Transport De)artment. 

PU LALKU2JGA: Mr. Spe,ake r , the Chief S ecre tary t s brother 
was coming from SWlnaerla nd and was given 
a free lift by the Lia ison Officer, Silchar 

at his own will. Did nQt the Minis try know about this? 

PU'R.THANGLlili�: Mr.Speaker, this waS not known as a result 
1t would be a f�lse report as given by' 
Pu Lalkunga. I, myself enquired the matter 

from the Liaison Officer who re plied that he perhaps was 
given_a �eat in another vehicle since he came only once, 
stated the Liaison Officer. 

SPEAKER: Questmon No.31 Pu Lalkunga's question 

•. • . • 4/-
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Entitllul:krt t.c t.ho USL' c f Orc-a cf Govor rmerrt o f l'iizorc.l':l s-tc-to cned
cut.s f..e Hizcr~,r., L:" Hi- Lat.c-r s [',n(~ ::'f)crctr.rics r.Lcne ,

Will t-he i.~',LI'_1l, l'd:ister i/c Su.:'ply i); Trar.Sj0rt
I:G1,(:.rtr:H:;.:,t be ~,L;r.scc to a t .....t.c -

( r.)
r,ne".
r.r e

(b)

Is it r, fret thc.t Ce,rG : ClOD, in, to Gcver nmerrt of J.tiizornm
Sttticni;;c; outside Jviizoro..i:'J lii;c Silcb.:')r, Cu Leu-t t.e enG 1elhi
t~, I.e used '7 the Kir,istors c.nc; Se cr-c t.ar Le a r.Lc ne ?

If so, ""t.,y?

:,u r",'I'::J.NGlIJ-..Nl.:
i'1INIS'J::~h •

2U ~.TH1illGLI~~~.

kIln~l'i:.i, •

?U fi, .1·~',,",..NGLILNJ. ~

hINIS':"'Eh..

I'U SJ_I'I'Li.~.Jk.i.: IIIl' •8?CC.ltijT, WJ:Cl L t.ho COVE:rEL;ont of NizorC',m
s t.o't-a on such VG:dc Le s Li: Sti Lc her 1~r::("" 18111i? l.:t "{
vhe.t. dur r.t.Lcn .• f -t i.mo "rill tllC rules be r c ccLn ..:,:

I'he r c ur-e SGOG dus t.cncc s when the Gr.ve r r.r-en't is l'.cloptini:; unr or-cuIe-,
tee. set cnc; s one t.drie s , s c ['.9 t':.: cLs r _ ,,:,re. the f.nt.e r e s t c f the pub H.c
it sc.ys EO r-u Le a hrw e ~_'0,*n oocpt-ed , c s I could see.

Nr.3pV0k8r, th~ cffice of the Linison Officer
CnLcut.t-e w~.',s opened t)(',rly Ln the yer,r 1972 end
c n e Oor vr,s s t.r.t.t nee, the s ome yer,r. On the

other hene:, e.s Sd Lc har we.s cno of cur Su ...-Ly offices s Ince lc-n(; time
buck end ire r e.cc, one Je,)~) W,'1,S e.Ll c t.oc; t ·li~,ew, r.t present two jGe~~s

h eve been st:"tL,ne6. but ric ere- h:;:os be en iver .to t.hera fer the ,"l-llot
ted Cec- is with the Pd nance Mh:istc:"xkK who us cd it. 1.9 r e. r.rc,s
hu Le a , it hns be e r. e Ico s-t COlil:"lE:toc:. and I 9U~1k-0SC, the s r.rae ~'r~ccl.urG

is likely t.c :10 f c-L'lovec dn Lo Lhf ,",11('. Cnlcutte..

:;:'U C.CW~~H'lL1.JNG1~: fiir.Srcckcr, e.not.her- s-r-Lecerrt.ery cue s t.dcn t

will the I'ii:.i:rturs one. So cr-e t.c.r i c s t·] pez-red t.t-ec
t.o US,e i'z-e e Iy those ve h i c Le s a urb ioned in btilcilc,1",

Ce Lout.t e enc; Le Lh i f o r- t:L.:ir uno f f'd c i a.I .iu t i e s ?

Mr.S~f)I'.ker, If you look Lnt.c t.Ee hu Les , you
will find thc,t rell hfr.t s t e r s nr c ~et,:'.rded LS

on cut)' evo, 0:" Sure' r.y. :...ut, n veh'i cLe is
given to 3ecrGt~ries whu ere or IB~vG.

SuestivD NO.32, ~u Lotinni~'s ~uesti, n.

Non-joinine of cu-t-Les b" Q, Vet-e r i nrc-y field. l~ssist.[',nt -vost.ec in
N. Ve-nle.ihci.

:i:'U 1-.. .:"OTINJ..I1.: Will the :::on'ble l'dIiis·t,Lr i/c ve t.e r tnery r'e:o,rtr;,vnt
be :;"lc2.s1(' to svc.t.e

(e.) 'ihether it is p(fc.ct thct s cnc t.tme in the uorrt h of i:eceffibar,1973
n VFJ.. Wl:',S pos-ted C'__t N.V,xln.i hl'..i [',n(".. -thr.f the SLbe VF,h hr.e net yet
joined his c',utios ct N.Vrcltlci:,:-hrd till to\:uy?

(b) If so, bow C,nL wb:.t n c t.Lt.u is t('_:'~on e., e.Lns-t him?

•..••• 5/-



?U ~.i}U~GLILNA:

:t11,NIJ'l''&'; •

11.2.1974
leave for

Y~.Speaker, (a) yes, the VFL posted at N.
V~nlaiphai joined on 5.1.1974. Re then avai
lea ~arned Leave for 30 ~ays with effect from

to 12.3.1974 t He hes now a::)pliect now' ext.ens ion of hd s
another )0 days.

(~) Since the V.F.L. ulli1er ~uestion joined his duties, no ection
needs ,to be t eken?

~u S~~LIAN~: Mr.Speeker, has eLy ~ro;osal been ma~e to fill
the le~ve vecent V.F.A. posts? will it not be
!'ossibi9, if no ':?roilosal is mede , that one com

~19te year will eoneby~'

;PU R. THANGLI.L.Nl~:
MINI~TER..

person is posteG in

PU tL:.J.NGLIA:

Mr.SpSDker, no le~ve could be Granted for one
yeer. He is tc Roint his post where he was
~osted after the ex~iry of his leave. No other
his place since no suitable person is available~

Mr.Speaker, Is there any rule which permits
availing of Earned Leave for the incumbent
WDO was apDointed in December1

?U R.DOTI~IA: Mr.~po~~er, Supplement~ry question: one VF~

wes posted at N.Vanlaiphai previous to tho said
VFL, but, no one knew that he actually joined.

After that another VFA under question WE'.S egac.n ~)ostea. in December
but he did Dot join his ~uty till this ~ate. As we were told, th9
VFA <lid not- GO to his :?lcce even on 5th January, as a consequence, UIlI..IlJI;'+
al~ost all their chickens got deseasa and did off ~n the area.

Anyway, when did the VFL ~et a;pointed or was
he )osted temporarily? What is his name? And how could he fuamD4aae
to leave his Josting ;lace in between Decenber ane January without
availina "my lenve? Why no action is t.aken t: '. edn e't him?

:i'U R.TH",.NGLllN~: Mr.Spee1l:er91 the VFli. unde r que et.Lon is Shri 'i';;f'.
Iv.I:Nlb'l'E,~. Thanmawia whose de-to of cppodn'tment. is not known to

me. ?u fJrngaia's (U stion in connec~ion with the
avpointment cate miCht be of course,cue to some mistake since

the VFA wnsposted there~ His tr~nsfer order w~s issued in LecQober,
nnd joinod on 5th Jnnunry durinG the zap pQrioa there wicht be liffi
culty on his pert. ~ few days cft0r his hoining, he as a rule.
MoreovElr, clait'dng tho.t he could net cotapLet.e his house, he again
a:,pliad for extension of his Ie eve which [Jcy also be grE',nted. l.-nyway
the date of his appointnGn~ is not kncwn to me.

Lalthanmawia( ~
mean)

Mr.Spenker, Supplementary questionl if I am
mistaken, the naDe wontioned by the Honlble
Mi~ister seo~s tc bo Lalnunmawia instead of

R.thengliana~ yes, his n~me, is Lalnunmawia, I

Besidas, he availed earned leave when his hal~
was badly, needed by the people. I don't soo why he sould hold the
post of he is ;ot interested and in r_ct, I can not contend with
suoh a negligent worker. No porson/Govt~ eo?loyee could take leave



:<,U R..Thj.NGLIJ.NJ••
r.dnister.
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could tp~e leave if any sp~cinl considerction is ~ot given; LiG thoy
givE: hie?

Mr.Speokor; he eve.t Iec B.L. emtl iltayeL. [.way.
however, Le eve vr.cr.r c Ie e Sh0Ulc1, Q.S f~ r-uIe , be
f(',ilt!d in and 0.::T:'rG:lriste :c.erscn should be

posted, But, this cculd not be precticed in every C~3U, o.c. we
can not hf'.ve 80 at every villa,-;e. Soce t Ime s , 1.,0. po s-t s were vccer.t.
due to Leave enc it r emcdnod for scaet tne , i'lhen a f~1tarrJ:ent s cr-varrt
wants to eved I Leeve duo t;· hir." we con cot f'c r ce LiL not tc r':;l?ly
such is the case in 2ractico.

leav~, .befcz-e jG.ininG

i'U h..i'ii.i.NGLll~Nl.. J

lo'iIIHS'l'.Eh. •

one week dur-e.td cn .fz-ou
sometimes order shculd

Nr .Sreek0r, sU.li::?lor.:iI::ntnry qU0St iC'ES sup:;osc,
e per eon :.)ostocl end tl. c.nsfe r r-cd ec.mevhe r c , h w
meny Cloys will bo Given t o h i c as for -tr anf'e r-

his now Josting ;laco?

Mr.Gpoakcr, I cannot Qxectly say whGt is
Leine follow0d by thu ITovt. but at ~e~end on th0
authority who is competent to 8rcnt, for someticcs
the dcte of i~sUG Gf crd~r is nllowed , ~~d

be effective with iLL.ediE;,te effect.

EU Ii..'i·rlJ;.NGLIAN1..:
tl.INISTEf:.•

I'Il S.t.ITL.l~~'lM1l.: Mr.Speaker, I do not tr..in ihp,t it is Q pr-cpe r
an~ s&tisfectory ~nSW8r the way the Ministers
used to re2ly in this house. I want him to

clarify all these question tor~.crow durins ~uwstion Hour. This
question in connection with the Veterinary Field Aisistr~t a~peers to
be of little irn:.:;ortance, 0ut, tho r.latter dnvo Iv cd s oer.,s to be unneg-.
ligible. Wo ell kr.ow th~t he is not entittled to avail earned leave
if his appcdrrt.eerrt we.s mode either in Nover-ber v or- Le cecbe r last. If
possible, let us know the exac t dc.t-e of availinG ear-ned Jo eve , tho.t is
from when to vhen ".nc".. vbon did he resubmitted his fl. v-Ldc e'tdon for
extensi~n, will be gr~nted?

I'ir.Speaker, I hC'-::.1O the ue nbe r s are still mer-e
interest6c in if the corned leave gr~nted to
him is cntittled, but as connected with the

question, it will ccncexn mor-e of the Lcevc rr.thor then tbedate of
appointment, it s e en.s , J..ccordinrj to the I'.V.O. in bis statement,
he has not yet ap~lie~ any leave before this says he in the inter
view given by rae, II he is sure to gat it and errtd ttleC', as a rule as a
result, he has boon eremted," I believed it is correct.

7v Clu..WNGKUNG~: Mr.Sp0aker, it appears that he came back qt
once itlI:lodiately aft.er joininf~, his duty on
5.1.74 anc av&iled leave for 30 cays. uut,

now, 3 full months have been evolved though he was 'ranted another
30 days.

Furthermore, it can be noticed
spent more days than what w~s axtually gDant~d to him.
matter, and how could he do so?

that he
How is the

..
r. Speake+, Su!pos'ng b~ did joined his duty

On 5.1.74 and came bnkk ni~'ain. Can the Govt.
eervcnt, Le eve his s t.e.td on without prior permd-.

....7/-
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ssion from the authority? has he Rot such permission before
leaving his st~tion?

:i'U f...'rfu.NGLIAN.i>.: Mr.S:geaker, there is no knovLedge of
non-obtcinUL of out-st2tion permission. He
8?plied for loeve and loft his dut*es with

effect from 11th February upto 12th M~rch this year. Ee again
applied for a~other 30 days leave ~fter the expiry of his leave
granted earlier. lie may be grant<;Jd eno t.he r 30 days Leave which
he applied for thereafter.

~uestion 33, ?u Lalkunca's question.

Ri;l;.L'l'H d FiJHLY :.. Lt..NNING LE:4·JUvTNENT

Occupation of the ~uartars S.D.M.O by a iaaix. Senior Officer.

PU LA1KUNGA: Will the Hen'ble Minister i/c Health
Department be pleaseQ to state

(a) Whether it is a fact
by a 'Senior Officer?

(b) If so, why?

that the S.D.M.O. ~uarter is occupied

zu VAIV.i!:NGA:
IHNISTER.

Mr.Spaaker, (a) Yes, (b) For want of
quarters the S.D.M.O & H.O. quart~r hes
bean occupied by ~ssistant Direc~or of

Haalth Services but the ~uart~r is being vacct~d by the ufficer
as directed by the Department.

;u C.Cf~WNGKUNG~:

PU lJ..I.ilIlJNG1i.:

2U VJ.IYEN~A:

MINISTER.

?U C.Ll.LRUATAI

Mr.S~eaker, Supplementary question:
wher. the sndd S.D.M.O. ~uarter situated?
Is it in Aizawl, or Lunglei or in
C:-.himtuipui.

Mr.Speaker, it is in Aizawl?

Nr.Speaker, c.s r9)lied by the member, it
is in Aizawl.

Mr.Spuaker, Has the S.L.M.O. quarter
been occupied by the Officer till tOLay?

,.,- :;U VAIV.iNiJA: Mr.Speaker, the Quarter is bedng vccc.t.ed
MINISTEn.. as stctcd eur H cr , It will be qtdte iliffi-

"cult to mention the e.s.nct (~cate from which
the House was occupied because the occuJant, the present Assist~nt

Lirecter of H~alth Services wes formerly a S.~.h.C. promoted to
Civil .surgeon, and ll,;-'ain to his present designation. Luring ell
the period be occu~ied the ~uarter. nut, in viewinf for the
betterment of our administration, it has been r-econ.aendec 't hef
the Quarter should be occupied by the S.L.~.O.



PU i.HPLIAHA:

-()-

Hr .Speak-.r-, the question hour is DOh almost
over for we have -'111y f'ew questions today.
Will you please allow me to ask those question
Cilc.Jl1.ted yesteI'day and which were left
untouch on 25.3.1974?

SPEAI<i.c.R: As we have anot.her- business wf.t.h us nere ,
those supp.Lf.uent.n-y que s t i.on may be 8,sked
and (:et r-'ady for anot.her- days as He are

hav.i.ng mcr s time dur i.n: the present s2ssion. Our pr-o-r-amme
has been uncond: tLmally chan-e d PRfJJ:It'§H!RJ~X for 1,;8 did not
follow the proposed pr-om-acne yesterday. I would request
you all the r.emcer-s to ,jet mor-e t.ough and be patient in driin::~

our business as wer are bayinG here more of it.

READING au__ OF' HE GOV:2J.l~ron IS i,'[ii;SJhGE

Let me r-ead out the :lckno\-Jledgenlent from
the Lt .Gover-nor adressedto the Sp eaker' in connection '\>,i th
his Motion of Thanks passed by this #ouse.

'Kmd'Ly refer to YO\1r D. O. No.2 dated 21.3 .iL
I am .::;rateful to Pu .L'I'hanghu-una and the other Hon'ble nenbcr.
the House for be.Ln; so c;ood to adopt r:)0tion of thanks for [;3
address which you so kindly r ead out. to the House. I also
thank you and through you the House for wishinG me speedy
recovery (and covering hard) and there is no cause for 3.nx..i.':'-;:-'~l
I thank you and t.hr-ough you the Hon "b.Le !-femr.e rs of the Hous-e.
once aijainll

•

Yours Sancer-eLy,
Sd ; "? I' kh "" - >::I •••• 'lU er J eo.

'l'hf,s for our ;2f.me:cal Lnf'or-mnt.Lon for which J i ,.;.~(_.

Ournext i em will be a '"ene:'.'3.1 0.iscussion
on budjet , No tc.me is yet reserved for the Government ef.de
and we will take up now. One everung I wouLd like i be
difficult to follow if the si t.t.f.n.; starts, from 10 are in
morning but we may not finish vct.mr; on demand excluding
saturday w ieh is ~ recess and 31st of this month fallon
Stl:(jday?

The year is endin, 2nd unless and untill
we pass the budget , department of various C')DC8JrEd will not be
able spend the money. So letJs try to practice from tommorow
if no technical difficulties arise.

~u R .TlL.NGLIANA:
HINRER.

Mr.Speaker,
end of t 'is

I hope we can fin: .sh before the
I'Lnanci.a'I year.
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,
SPEAKER: It is only because of mutual agreement

of the House that the pro,osal can be
adapted. If not so, the B.A.C. meeting

as a rule, will be held in my Ghbmber durin~ the receSs
period to decide and make out a new programme •

PU J.THANGHU~~: ' •Mr. Speaker, if possible we, the
mernber s , would like to have more time
for taking a discussion on Zanh~wn.

•

•

\

.
•

SPEAKER: Now first of all let me call upon the
Han IbIS C.1ief Minister to "';llease give
hiS· explanation on our past discussi~ns.

Similarly, all other ministers will be'iven a chance of
explanation. Then, the Finance lvtl.nist8r will c-mc Iude the
discussion.

IlU ClI.CHHUNGA: Mr .Speaker, I am very Grateful for giving
CHIEF "U.IISTER. me an op )ortunity in this Budget discussion

It would be too short for me had this chancG
been given to me yesterday after 4 P.M. ! am really happy
to havevthf.s apportunity at t',lis hour of t heday , '

Our Budget di sousaf.on iii, :\10 Agreat extent,
an interesting and enyoyable, me me. I also confimmed,that
all the numbers are considerates and will informed with the
subject. I also grateful to the Finance Minister who could
successfully brought the BUdet in this House. It co~ers

to my amagemerrt mor-e wieler purpose than what I could well
imagine for we only could get the sanction from the Central
Government. I am, therefore, really about this. We all
kncaw that our present posit.Lon Ls much weaker than that of
full state and regarding financial matter it is the Central
Government from w'dch we fir~t.obtained authority. However,
we can well imagine that we will no~ be able to collect
enough revenue for maintanance of country in our present
though we are given a full fled,ed state. Therefore its
is clear" that ve , supposang as a State, are not capable
of cantrllling budget and reising ehough revenue for us.
I hope and llac:'l:iJrJ1lX believe that major Industry like Paper
Mill, weil gives and'earns more revenue for the govt and
the Central Govt. will surely paid keen interest for the
sucess of it. But, we can not forsee What will come in
jlhe future.

the major
views.

Anyway, let me try to explain in general
sUbject on which our Ronfble Members put their

Thexe is a proposal for creation of a new
P.H.E.Il1l!'vision. But it has been delayed due non-availa
bility of sutable persons. Morevover, we were told by
the Central Government not to fill up vacant posts and
directed us that money spending should be carefully ex~

cuted, for which the propos~l can not be full filled at once.
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As stated by the H,n1ble Member, Pu Lalsan3zuala yesterday,
it is an indespensable task to of'f'e r a chance of emp.Loymerrt
for technicia~s even for those of outsiders. If we try, to
employ such persons from other state on contract basis,
they lack willinLness for their terQ is definite and Short
Las t Ing , For this r eas on , we couLd hardly attract suit3,ble
persons for the task. The Central Government also Rlways
failed to supply nO J In f'ac t , the r,ove~"n ent is ready
that no of'f'L CBr "'lao: e to corn- her and wor-k here. In that
vas. also the g over-iment.. 'an not force them to comply with
our Tccuest. In this connection, I think, it is necesit~tcd

that we are to be more Genorous in offering chances forGhe
techilicians. It c as a1.80 pointed out by the honourable
memb .r-s t hat. the e are c onst.r-uct.t on of Jeep roads ad j o.inLn- nc
no main roads at the end~ This Seems to be unpracticable.
But,r believe those fu1.0s were borned either from T.R or LoG.
SCheme. Otherwise it is not the prao t.Lce of P. H. D. It may eels,'
occurred that some vill::'.:.',8s are hardly hit by f'aml ne at.c , in
that case villagers rU8hc to the 8utharity and begGed for
relie~ of th~ir'h~~dship.I~ snlving this t¥pe of probleN1~~
experLenced r.n 1960,autharlty gr2nt such ad.d by eonst.r-uo t.Lng
at least a jeep<3ble road ar-ound t'1e villages "Thich will SC.'~):l

be connected. by r-oad , This type of non-connected roe.d"r:) cor..'
tructed m~dnly for the pur-pose of solvine such type of pr ob
lems.The r o.id connecting betveen Sairang - 1'lamit - D2.mchor''YD.
llso,as pointed out by the Hon tb'l,e member yes t er-d.....,y,vras U.1,1.'.:'l~

reconstruction. Some of ~he bridges are beine constructed.
This is due to the intention of diversion of·roQd connectsd
Aiz·:'.wl....Silchar through.Sairang.Thl:;re is also 211 urgent ne e c" "'~

for wooden planks etc t.hough they ha.ve some iron rod in'teri 1
at their ,,;i:,;pos:;ll.If vocderi materials are Qvcil::.b:.e ,-"t ~vn.J

bridges c .n be mcndid e.i sL'Ly for mot.or-Lng , It is not oor-r-e c t.
to say tho.t the ministers hnve cmcell..dld and ab.indone d rOivl
which were constructed with arr expense of larGe amount. of
money.

it. is only because of the order issued by L8
that r-oads h-ve to be r econst.ruct.ect.. o,~.d:s: ha.s been const.r-u ct. 
by the E.h.T.F t.hr-ough Phe i Leng upt.o ~t rivlE'I' where c b,'F·

ge suspending over the river '"rill be compulsor~l.y COnBt?uc~:cr".'.
after finishing.Thi! 'road e:rossing Dampui will connec~ i1e.llDlt
rand. This will s:~x surely shortly and make br.i:l~e

construction dis)ensable for us. Az ~ matter of f~ctl the
construction of bridge QV8r Tut will block the expansa.on
of operation and to read Tur river, vast distance have
to be covered for this reason I plefer to discontinue~

The construction since at has no proper line except Len~
put Villa::,e. In case of ;iJisunderstaJ1d:..ng I hope the
members are ~atient enouGh toA forGive me. As a result,
this road ,..l~~ch is unde r c ons.Lder-at.Lon is totally abando
ned. The N.~.C. intends to cJnstruct and tru{en up road
construction of the some, it is re:'.i::,ble also.

(Pu Lalkun~a: Mr.S~eaker Slr, if p0ssib~GJ
I would lik8 to point out some more point will the Hon1ble
Chief -r.linj.s·~~er be pleased to reply that vhet.hvr it is a
fact_ that a road i.e. Pha.LLeng -Dampui was surveyed throu:~h
Vachne Gorge which wes , t:'inldn,"i that P.W.D. will fail to
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report was
continuation

the
the

construct the road, abandoned by them? How
entertained I rather point our recommending
of the cancelled road).

I heard him saying that the 'road be
constructed through Phaileng. In fact, we are not going to
connect Phaileng bUt it will rather follow different direction
from the place not further. than 2/3 furlong.

(Pu Lalkunga: It is Retl'li so, we will only
cover in a day a distance from Tut to Daochhuak ferryside)

.
"

Mr. Speaker, aexording to report received
by,_ it is sure to success. AccordinGly, we have sent a survey
panty who believed to be more acceptable. (Pu Saprawnga:
He is alr.a!x wrong, it shouJ.d be Phaileng-Tut ferrysite from
where a road is seems to be constructedupto Mamit) ,

. Mr.Speaker, to the northr side, it will
go along the HRTF's road prossing Tut river. It is more
convenient and will shorten the road to Memit •. We, the
Ministers are not misguided of the officers but assist
and guide us in framing policies since they are senior and e
experienced in general. It is always u~just to do away
with their advf.ces we should not bear this in mind.

, In short, as we have discussed about T.R.
and -R..G.S transactiotls r-eg ar da.ng these matters were carried
on only in English. Sometimes, ileterate vic Pres'dent still
used to contract AlO, enquiring how much money were sanctioned.
In that point, some of us still hold their views that this is
the turning. points of jealousy and corruption. This view lsomewhat, conta.ns publication of sanction has been issuea
in Mizo 12nguage which will be circulat~d to the Board manners~

We have also discussed and pointed out that
the maintenance of towns is getting too much importance in the
sphere afoUl' public expenditure.~;As a matter fact we
cannee under estimate the development of towns list it will
suspensed by other a eas , ~ If the cities where larger number
of Government employees liked as SUch priority should be given.
Presently we are facing diffiCUlty arising out of fructure in
establishing different Block Headquarters. Similarly, there
come up another' problem of maintening towns where Headquarter s
are situated. We must take more action for this purpose
than before, as it is the face from which the appearance of
our country is clearly seen. Ehlpenditure can not be completely
divided for Towns as well as for rural upljlftment. Actually
less amount will be available from Education, forest, and
Soil, and Acriculture Department, as more of their activities
ar.e lII:IIiCcircled around the rural areas. The P.W.D. divides
it. expenditure betweenU. ban and rural a eas not on a defi
nite condition. ~ 20,090 000/- was spen~ for construction
of spent for constructio~ of roads in Mizoram as a whole
out of ~ 2¢,00,000/- ~ 10,00,000/_ was mainly urban for main
tenance of urban roads Which constitute half of the amount
under non-plan webudgetted ~ 4o,00,000/-,out of which 3/4 have

,

----~--'----
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been utilis d in Aiz~wl, Lunglel, S~iha,Chauphai Rnd tolasib
It is) th8rwforo, wrong to s~y th~t ~ost governmental nctivity
is concentr~tcd in urgnn QTcas. But, I hope it will coopells
us to incurr Doro expenditure for urban areas so also in rurnl
nrc:"!..

R0G~1dine Mission veng ro~d, thou3h it was tine
and gain reforred to us, I still eould not undurst0nd fully
Tho ~ain,ennnco wns 31reqdy lncluded in the schedule 1973-74,
and at pr8sunt action is boin~ tqkon by thO 8ov0rnment in
viewing tho betteroont oft,hQ road" The construction of re
taining w~l ~long the roqd wil mike e3sierto contruct tho
rand 'PUCCQ' ~nd ndoring the town itself. The expenditure is
really larGo" Thor is ~t pr0sent ~ constituted badY of Town
Planning Cort.i.lc t.e e which will sur-vey nnd submit its report to
Gover-nr.ent. 'ther-eby .m.agge ai.iourrt of expenditure [Jay be incurred
for Aizawl after th0 rocoDDGDd is finished. I would like to
inform the nenber s pr-Lcr to t.ho :-tf.fcctweness of this recommend
to co-operate and to have ~ider knowledge on this. It is not
poss Lb.l,e to t acxl,e with all the problems which confronted us
within these two yeaTs after Mizoran had become Union Territory.
It is only now n.fter this year but Got that we could make efford
in a more sys t enat.Lc nanner , We will thus find our budgot for
construction of roads from now on.

, Mr.SpeQkcr, I also want to refer the Zanlawn case.
SOlJe of the members, is I could read are dd.s t r essed that Villago8
are regrouped by the governoent. In fact, this ~nttGr has b en
undmrgestible issue s~nce a long time bRCk, and it is really
undesirable for us to he~r of it once ~orc. It was my believed
and I had already cliselosed it to the villagers that time may
'come when villaGes will be re:;r,ouped under the circumstances
arLsrng out pf shorting incident between the, Security force
and M.N.F. The unfavourable circumstanco now came in the c~se

of Zanlawn which struck my heart very hard indeed.

The present position fneed 0nd took place in the
Zanlawn Village hns made r~self ~d my dear colleaques very
much dispassed. They h~ve to f~ce onC0 ~bain what they have
eXDerienced in between 1967 81d 1968, reeonst ucting their
houses again whf.oh uea.Ll.y o:hects Tile more uneasy for I know
the Lnhaba't an t.s will be much frightened an« discouraged once
aGain. At the saue time, I hope we, all are clear enough thnt
evil experience which caused t~e people of Z~lawn is the
resUlt of tho outbreak of clisturbn.nce in our country. Therl:
is, another idle from our hon'ble MeElber th~t peace talk shOUld
taken place between the leader of our country end the MNF and t
the government needs to regard our country as a disturbed eree .
It is trUlY correct that the government and the hostiles are
corning forward to disass ~d rnnke peaceful agreement between
them for the good of the country. It is our strong desire
that the situation is mutUally settleu and I hope the govt.
will surely wish us. And we can not deny that our country is
a disturbed area.

Do your t.hink that the government will keep
watching on US as a reaily disturbed ·are~? The atmosphere

"was a little bit lighter in 1972 and e. Committee was formed
to organisati~n plan a new site for newly estpblished v~llages

which sprine out of grouping centres. Some members asked

. . . .. .1a!-



that why the cOlllIllittee take st.coa inaclinely. This shows
that we aL" are eager, tW get rid of the present grouping
centre. Why no active measur-e is taken? It is only
because of the fact that the hosiles retreated their mis
deeds, killing our officers, incidenbes, kTtitM~XMKRX

took place, kidnapping Lnnocerrt p er-aons , setting fire and ;
private houses and even our Lt .Governor was injured in
shooting through the Car, on the 10th March, we are now
bound to perform our own duties, and not to meddle with
other nusiness. This is wh~t our country is fncing. We,
the peop~e, want to see no more of cruckties and it is
themisory of the people, when there is outtercak enactly
of this type in their co entry. It is also, on the part
of the government difficult to con rol people, ~s such
various types of measures have been put into operations.
It is, therefore, a sad news that Zanlawn has to be
regrouped. .

Some of the me~bers had pointedout that the
proposed regroup of Zanlawn villaGe will yield no success
ful result as regards to measurement taken for surb of
hostibity. Yes, it is to some extent true, but , this
is one among the numerQus measure taken up by the Govern
ment. Anuhow" with a combined effort rendered by the
leaders of the country and the people, tried to find out

a salution which will brinG down the acts of ~nti

governments, proved useless. -At the 'east resort, we arc
to follow wnatever action is taken by the government. As
stated, no onG expest thRt any sinGle me~sure will·curb
~own tne hostility as a result, by any ~enns, we may
be required to take up stron action aG~inst them. It is
an urgent need of the country that, as requested by the
Lt.Governor, to write our-seLvcs so th1.t s t.r ong measur-e
could be avoided andtpeace and train(,u1lity will be'
attained ~n our country. I, also want to r8quest the
underground host les not to foster violence but to come
to, the peaceful term. Under the protection ar government
If more of anti-government activities seen aC;'1.in, it wj_ll
natutally, as stated by Pu Sapr~wnga yesterday, cause
hardship and misery upon thc people as well as on us,
villages, "Thlawhbawks" have to be reGrouped. It is,

therefore, my wish and hope that j':NF will make uo their
minds and cooperate with us to stop all these undeBirable
hardships.

The Government, has been strucking for
the supply of food to Zanlawn people. Incidentally, it is
our government wpo, as soon in English Newspaper, establ
ished a ParaMilitary Force scnc e our formed police are
trained by the 'BSF. But there is no intention to equip
villagers with arms in order to establsih a Para Milit,ry
Force.

Thank you•

. SPEAKER: Should we call upon the Finance Minister?

...• 140-



PU CH.CHHUNG1J.,
CHIEF HIlHiITE2".

-( 1q. J-

Mr.Speaker, though it is not
practicable to h~ve all questions
answered, could we have more
answers more detally?

SPEAKER: We h~vc to spend 0ur time econo-
mically for the discussion is to

. be finished bcf'or e noon. As a
matter of fact, points can not be fully and detailly
explained for it will take most of our time.

PU J.TffiLnCfIDAYill: Mr.Spoakor Sir, those points
"Th.ich c oncaned the whole country
like o orrpensrrtd on ,jiven by BRTF,

centrally occupied wy ChP at Zemabawk, non-rdceipt of com
pensation by L~j,~n,=mual which is considered as rural area,
re~ardlng HOBe Guard, the question whether the D.D.S.
Silohar is competent to Give an entry permit - all these a~e

bie issues of the country as a whol&

Mr.SpeakGr, the Government tries
to extend the town area at Luang
mua'l, side whor-e several training

Schools, are owned by the :p0ica not far from Sakawrtui
chhun, and if possible, as training centre for Home Guard
will be established in the area between Saknwrtuichbun and
Tanhril. Assam Rifles will be shifted there. Government
quarters end buildings a e to be construct8d to the east
and west::::rn side of tho area. Therefore, 11 good approch
road is required and several good terms and conditions
were made between the covernnent nnct the local peopleo

PU J.THANGIDJAV"" I1r .Speakc r-, Lunngmua'l, is not
preclai~s ~s an uraan a ea yot.
So why should we not vie

compensation to other villa~es wher~ large area of
priaate eardens are occupied by the Security forces? Why
compensation is specially paid to Luangrnua'L?

PU CH.CHHUNGA: Mr.Spe~k~r, Dama os wero caused
KXKIS by the BRTF in c0nstructing road
CHIEF MINI~rER. etc., Some of the damages a'e beine
~~JIlTLJi~AJlaU\!KARQXNllED",our~JlXX'KIIEX

compensatmd, if not all, and as pointed aut by Pu J.Thane
huama, this compensati8n is flooted to the people of Zema
bawk and it is being processed. I nyself bought one house
which was dGstroyed and the verification wns done by tho
Security Forces and r ec onmcnded a compeneat.Lon for the same.

But, it is very much dc Lnyoc' mor-e than we expected. The
matter had been referred and submitted to the Home Ministry
(Central) by the then Dd;.:uty Commissioner and was a~5ain
enquired from them by me. However, with regrard to Luang
mual mutual - agreemen~ was made by both the parties,
tho owners Rlld the government side, out of no fixed condi
tion was practically laid down for the compensation of

....15/-
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housesl!lardens, etc.;. This is of dJlf~ffent condition
for the aereement was unanimously made between the parties.

, SPEAKER: Let's call upon the Hon , Education
Minister.

PU VAIVENGA:
MINISTER.

Mr.Spee.ki::r Sir, !.oday as we .an continue
our discussion on BUdget, seems to be
more iDportant then arc usual Session

We, therefore, look into the pros end cons of the matter
>more carefully. We have a frankly and friendly discussion
which was agreat help for us. No", I would rather explain
in general how we llealh our department while also explaining
your points. Delegation of power'is the most important
pa,,'t espacially in Education Department.We alimy advocated
not only in Education ~~axtmKkHx Department nnt even in
other Department that it is more favourable to deeentalised
powers with the Department itself. On that very 'point, ,
what we intended to cultivate is, a strong and eble gover~ent
Thus, it is, as I supppse, necessary to reconsider the prob
lems of delegation of powers at large.

We have enough dise~ssion on book gran~
At pr .sent , we provided books for lending 12I ....k and borrowi:ng
purposed to the students but it is not a eorrect form of
book grant you may say. But, due to non-availability of
books and its utilisz tion certificate for which reason,
With the help of D.I. ~nd Inspecting Staff, we tried to
provide with helpful 1'ook to the s tuderrt.s , Anyhow, the
amount sanctd.oned to different schoo'l.s vind buying records
for last year were not talk. Some of the Schools, therofOTe
at first refused to received the books. Hence, a clear
insp.,uction was given saying that due to non-availability

of adequate number of books, the b':clance or credit amount w;111
be distributed latter on. Actually it is, also for that reaSon
teachers oxe ungrateful to tham.So.it is llur responsibilit;y
to give and supply books to them with what they were entitled.

With reg~rd to inspection,since we are in
a distntbed nrea,some schools could not be properly inspected
for sometime.Now W0 are h~ving suffecient inspecting stnff 1
from the top officer to the lowest level.Division is made in
rural areas in which 13 Sub-Inspectors were postedS62 schools
were inspected during the last year.But there might be some
remoted schools like Lungpho as was mentioned yesterdaY whiwh
ore not inspected,whwreas some of the schools were inspected
not only once but twice.Besides these,we have been surveying
which is rW.lOoSt finish to chalk out an increasing rate of
stUdents and teachers required for them.We also d1Eected all
the inspectors to visit their respective area not only once
but twice during the current year.

With regard to basic training centre,as
we all know,we are intending to combine it into two: one at
Aizawl and another at Lunglei.The main intention of the propo
sal is to cultivate better means of Education in our coubtry.
The fundamental foundation would be to give teachers a new
spirit of teaching.In the past,persons who passed class VI
were appoiUtod for the post of teachers in primary schools.
At present,we l<1maIrt hailo numbers of High Schools almost in
eVery village~lthat is why those teachers who only passed
Class VI ~e cnshonoured and to them a new root of inferiority
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c0mplex has boen sprinG up. It is, therefore, necessary
to encourage by providing trainine facility to them. By
giving this traininG f'or two ye ar-s , we hope it will be
a successful effort.2her6by, we startBd prectising a
combined trai~ng system.

Text books are really i~portant and the wembers
regarded as one of the most importnnt factors. The text

bQoks ar~, as supported by tho Pu Nsurdawla, to be throughly
checked and exauined we formed a Text B00k Committe; and
sat for twill, and the third si 't t.Lng will be held recently.

They expected to flnish it s n. Wh~n it is
finishod, books will be distributed to df.f'f'or-cnf Schools.
ArranGement will bo made in such a way that publication and
printing as well as syllabus c -.'uld be done as early as
possible.

• Wo have to be careful enough in regard to printing
of books. Printing of Text Books for Pri~ary SchoolS, Nur
sery, and Middle English School is subjected to prescription
which is not yet follcwect by us. Papers used for printing
of Tuxt Books are a.Ls o unsatisfactory we are ,' therefore,
searching for bet~er quality. As such, we asked for and
consulted the representative of UNICEF who come here
recently for tlloil' 'teLp , They doubted whether stock of
foreign papers is available to them, was the anser we could
get from therJ." They did, howey r , assure us to he'Lp in
every possible way. That is how we felt for better quality
of papers used for text bQoks which can at tact students in
their studEes.

Building grants waich was one of our o~scussions

once, is purposGfully eiven out with the help and coordina
tion of the ~s who rendered their atmost efforts for the
good of thuir respective constuciGs. As WG all know, we
arc under disturbed c~ndition. Rofore, tho inauguraticn
of D.T. in our country, Scho-Is wer8 placed under the
contr ':1 and managomerrt of the then District Council for

one year. What we rocoived under Building grant from the
sovt. of Assam was ~ 20,000/- only for every yoar. From
this amount, largest of grants we could give t') a school
was Rs 500/- only. Wo could not, however, cover- wide area.
We naft.hcr- had a goxl building nor adequate furniture for
the Schools, once I expexiuncud Qnd ~aw myself there lying
a cow-dunS was cleaned just nofore my arrival. I was not
in a positicn to Give complain for, poor as we were, the
pos~tion 28 it seo@ed not bettor than that of ones own cabin

Such was tho concition of our schools. But when
we beaoma Union Terlitory there waS a proposal of floating
grants to school at ~ the rate of Rs 10, 000/- which might
perhaps covor all the required ~xpenditure for a school.
Another idea waS ceilinG 9ustem of grants which will carry
Rs 2,5'00/- to l's 5,000/- for anne primary schools and Rs 4, 000/
to Rs 10,000/- for M.E-School, by knowoing the expectation
of the people slmila~ly, e~ants were given to High Schools
unjcr the ceilinG system. This was meant for the first
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step we had to pace. The grant was again floated the
.next year. Illn amo ·)f the villages, school building could
be finished off withfu 5,000/- only with the eo-operation
of the general ~ass, whereas the ~C0unt could hardly
cover tho construction in full in some other villages.
However, all villag sa are not on anequal footing as a result
the government tries to understand the difficulties. We
further hope that comentGd floor may be provided to each
of the schools in the coming year. I am really happen on
the efforts made by the Gonora). pe ,aple • I know it is
because of tho enocur-ag...rnent givl3n by the HLAs to their
their rcspoctivo c0nstituuncic& that the government and
the coun ry arc ours and .ut.most. should be _,:endercd to it.
I have heard of a v ry pr ssine; news that the construction
of Primary and M.E.~chools ~t Ra~lun vene was entrusted
to Pu Rozama who paid more attention to his work by visi
ting even at night time. On the other day, the Development
minister and myself went to Zeoabawk and paid a visit to
the School where we once aeain Saw the unrepayable service
of the local people.

We are now indebited to the people of Sialsuk,
Kawnpui, Va~r~ngte, Thingsulthlnih for their services

. for the schools and the govt. and I found their efforts
were praise worthy indeed.

Moreover, it is true that there are other Villages
where or ditable servicos c0uld bo seen 0von though se could

not Visited them yet. In general, 3 or 4 buildings have
been contracted with the cooperation of local men and people

were busy at work.

(Pu Lalrinliana: Mr.Speak r , will the Hon'ble
Minister be pleased to state whethor the government has
any proposal for posting of Dy.Dircetor ~r Lunglei and
Chhimtuipui District in were of the p,csont Asstt. mnsp
ector who have beither power nor duty to perform?)

Mr.Speaksr, proposal for posting
Lunslei.is being processed till today.

of Inspector at

, In regard to medical Department, we could hardly
get enough supply of medicine demand for ~ 5 70,000/- .
had been placed to the central gover-nmerrt whlch in turn
sanctioned fu 3,20,0001- only. With this amount we could
covered the oxpenltiture for purchase of instruments and as
it appears it is due to rise in prices that the amount
received could not be utilized as to cover all the present
nceds ; Inspi te of this difficulty, more demand was floated
areal inclUded in the RivEsed "stimates for the approval
of finance Department which promptly refinanced to us and
'gave us an apportunity to start with newly. It was

l
prv

vously with the funds from ~.R. and E.G.S. that bui dings
o~ Para MQdical Centres wer8 constirucbed , But none,T.R.
and E.G.S. fund arc utilized for construction of road in
Mizoram which result in difficiency in the source of 0Nr
means. And, we have to manage rr om within the Deoartment

•
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itSGlf we have an expo ct.cd amount of Rs 1,70t200/- t.ni.a .
1s in vic'wing that contri but.Lon W11.1 mee't; 2?~ of t.he total
provision for pracable expenditure. 'Posting of nurses is J
of ,~rGat ,U-ff;Lculty n t.ho this situation bcciuso thier ,
main intentioh foes to the town wher-c ,~y Jhilght be posted .•
We s -)]::::18til~lCS t\.cbukod ti.18ilJ "nd one .urag o them st:1ting t.het; .
posting could not. be done only in liiznwl town. Therefore,.
selection for training of Nurses was made on ar-ea-wf.s s '
basis from this year with G view to avoid unnecessary kind
ranees for postin~ of· Nurse in the fUture. We also hope to
have mor o of doct.or s , To t.bc se of 33 Doctors trA.inocs sti
pend have to bo sr2TIteJ from the Government of Mizoram,
besido s our own doputod "19 trainee. Applicatl( ns for
posting in 1-'d.zoraEl from Ass a,;) '-me'_ Mizo doc'tor s were riJceivE,)d
all hnpo ~o be self-sufficient t i~ rer,nrd to demand for
Doctors, In the ncar f'ut.u.re c ....t lS Eat easy to have adequarto

dcotors since demand fOI' them has boon adoptly r-LaLng , But,
I hope we would be able to sent students for specialized
traininG' when we have enough of them.

ThUs we will be in n position to send
out our firls and boys t.o pursue higher degree. The above
mentioned st at.ement shows how steps were taken up in line
of'midicaly the g0vcrnment. Thabk.you.

SPEAKEJl: It is now aiIlmost 1 p , m, How do you
think? Let's the Development minister
speak first~ I hope that the finance

oinister w 11 grasp in a shorter period since he is known
to be expert in doing SO~

PU H.THliliGLI.A.NA: Mr.Spe:-i..ker~ I am cLso trying to finish
MINISTER. it as anor-t as possible. But I doubt it
if we nrc to answer- «Lt. the me.ober-s questions in this House.
Anyway, I will try finish saying within or before 1 p.m.
which indicGtes our recess poriod. In cnSG of failing, I
would like t6 rejust you 011 to be kind ~nd pctient enough
for me.

To me, the pr sent budget sGssinn
seems to bo much cn j oyab Le an.. interesting. 1.1.lthough we
are bogfnntn-; , werryone ·Jf us know how to s,Jloct questions
and important points. It is Lnf'or-nat.Lc-n for the government
that is, the ruinisters~

First of nIl I would r~ther point out ta
Agriculture Deprut.merrt , But what I most ''lesir of the member-s
is that, being inter sted, AGriculture should be the cnntrol
point of our di cuss on. No former h~vo been pointed out
which is a distressinG onG.~ow of our members, lli~ve should a
sign of attenti';n to it. It may sybo'l.l zed in agriculture.
(Pu BapLi.nnat Hr.Spoaker, It is ooLy because of the fact
that s.inct.L.n has been grantGd for chamdur valley for ..,.,hich
we can It ascertain ourself vhet.hcr- it is meant for noe;li,''-ency
or not) Mr.Speaker, that is also a clear point of debate.

A.;riculturc "proves to be a failure since
the time of Assam till ftoday, In fqct, we sec no improve
ment in it Lnspd.t,e of the efforts mndo by the experts who are
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equally fit in comparison with other States. However,
some reports of succes s n-.t at.ncd with the finance granted
to the people from various c"rner of the countrr vore
heard. Thus we can, howover, elaim thnt a little progress
is made in agriculture.

But, w~at struck me so hard is, as stated by Pu
Lalsangauala yosterday, that our pe~ple are more incline
to induce in Lmgur-Lous thines with their handfUl possesses
other then to earn more. kS st'ted by Pu Lalsangzuala, our

OZficers are apf.ndang their't""mc in the service of Church
and as well, the F,eneral mass folloWCQ the same way in the
way of spending their life. "church is not in any way
SUbjected to questionable. In sports, rund in other acti
vitieS like MZP,YMA etc. the time consumed measured a very
rate. There is no sign of entrusiasm for hard working which
was accustomed to our forefath.rs has been vanished from
our society. We can clearly soe that the yeild will decrease
year after year. I would, therefore, request you all member
to have keen interest in order to set an example on pepIe,
instructing that there can be no real development in a situa
tion whee yelding ca,acity is too low.

In our present BUdget, I ,felt the mochanisation
as most purposofUl,prnvisiono_have been made for purchase of
BUlldozers and Tractors.But,even if we try to mechanize :or
Use more machines for terracing .,~ / etc.the majority of our
popul~tion will perhars desire to gat employment in that field
instead of ~,chines. "his is a resylt of our poverty.In
aiming the.agriculturru_ improvO~8nt,we must at the same time
get the balance of these p0sitions.Thercfore,mnnual employ
ment opportunlty is being opened in agrmculturc.Better provi
vision have to be mado not only in agriCUlture but also in
Soil conservation an~ Block Development.It.is,theretore,
believed that devc.Lopmerrt is sure to be made to a great extent

from the present Budget.
With regarQ tCl settled cultivation,there is a link

with the Revenue Deptt.in the Govt.It is also feared that
setteld cultivation might bri~l about social disadvantage in
the lone run. It is alsG correct to some extent that,as poin
ted out by the Members,l~ds or g~rd8ns nrc owned by the
wealthy class of Aizawl who soLdom maintain their plots of
land.SupPQsin~ we adopt sottled cultivation in our country
there mdght be some possibilities due to peoples' poverty.
That. lands owned by the vill~gors 'loes to the hands of the
wealthy clasa. Despite this p·,ssibilities the system is
still voted for ~doption. As we have heard our finance
Minister's s~~tement, settled cultivation is ttreongly roco
mmended by the Revenue Dorar-tmerrb as a menas for cultivating
people 's incontineu to work. Fundamental difficulty less
in mapping the process is being done since independence but
no successful result is yet known till tloday. That is the
main difficulty.

It is a f~ct that, as pointed out the members,
soeds ofpotntoes ~nd other vegetables are not a\ailable of
potatoes which were Jistributed avaf Lab.Le today. We cannot
~ get supply from Dasam nor from Meghlaya and seed
cultivation. That is the difficulty. We have as eked for
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We have asked for seeds purchasing B02~d to the Planning
which oisn~yroved the proposal. But, now, circumst~nces

c mpell us to hRVO a spenrat.e means of Seeds purchasing
nnd also I be~iGvod thQt tIns difficult cGuld be used as
a point of' reason.

'Questions arising cut of Block financing have
boen noticed of't.oc.Ly by the ucmber s , In this Connecti .n,

the Union Government felt it haviors to carry nn nue to c
crisis which slowed clown to working of Block Developmental

programme. Under Block All In.tf.a Pattern, sa lotion vas
to accor-ded Rs 12 Lakhs each B'Lock for stage I for a period
of five years.

Benge
Boing under tpe ~ll Inlia Pattern we are Given

half of-the amount 'nly. Tho Qctu~l amount entitled to us
bcing ~ 200/- l~hs wldch is cut ~own to h~lf of it for 20
bihocks of Mizoram. The a.aount, however, can be increased or
decreased within a period of 5 years according to financial
positi')n of the countr-y, That is the ;;eneral oondc.t.Lcn
of Block. Futhermorc.:, we can not have ridequat.e number of
Block of'f'Lccrs till this date. _ i'.. scheme was purely dram

east year under which scme l"".dTJlinistrative Offi cer performed
the duties of Block Officers. This is still follwwed during
this year becauso of the fact thRt neW r2cruitment is not
des.Lr-nb'Le for future promotion frc,m the off'icars point of
view. For 0xample, you may have he~rd of such stntment of

our courit.r-y, Jns t e-rd of recruiting, We are intending to d
dopute froInJur Civil dcr-v.Lce the result of which 1s awaited.
ScUh as the problen we faced and the moasures taken ~~ainst

it.

The importance and tho pre ser-vata.on of' f"'rost have
be~)m2 he interest of the public. Somehow, we are f~cine

problens in pr-es or-vf.ng f'or es t. f'r om over exp.Iof.t.at.a on , Once
I. have hoard of the statement ~ivon by the Ex-Chief Executive
mcmbcr , Pu Bnwa.chhuaka who st.at.c s thus: 'the Gcmeral public
d not ovar-e of the t-escr-v-ct.Lou of natural geeetntion which
is not privately onwned thus crcatins less incentive of
caring f,)r2st te, the public I. This is ture to a great
extant. We know that preser'/nti'::-n of the n-rtur-al, forest,
is, undoubtedly one 0f the r.J',st difficult takks for those
''-'f Forest 3U8.rds and Forest 28 well. Public pallS more
homage to the ~Jlannb.ti()n dono by the Department themselves.

Enapd,to of the d.c f'f'Lcu.Lt Lcs ar-LsLn-Lout, of f'Jrest
1 t could be averCGme by Greater effort. I can also
appreciate the ;)Cl.rticul3rly of Hrn 'ble Heobcr , Pu Cheangkun.-n
who takes Lmmcns e interest m the wild Life snnctir;ny.
For the e at.abLi.shmerrt o,f the Wild Life Sanctuary, the present
bamboos have to be cleared up first. i"t prosent, the
preliminary survey is bein2 done , i':.ftcr tho survey is
finished, notificntinn sh ,uld be issued. In this present
budget ~ 1,00,000/- have been inclUded f~r creQti,n of
Wild Life s-iictuar-y so far I know.
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Members of suggesti ns are laid down for the ,better
ment of ur Transport sys tem, But we arc now havinG vehiclo
maintained by the Civil Trans;Jort Department and l>f thse
these a few number of vehicles could be run efficienctly.
In the mean. time, it is not precticablo to nfficer thnse
vohicleS for another in order to cisposc of. Scme of them
are under the supply Department and some e>f the unservi
ceable vehicles were nisp'sed already.

Tho remain ng St~tc Tr~nsport Buses arc run by the
Government with driver, ~bJlishinG driver p~sts which were
under civil transport.. That t::k;a.nS that government is tryinG
to intensify the working ~nd service of the stato transpnrt
Dupartment by lesseninG ~f the opcrati n~f civil tr~sp0rt
DeparLment. New B'1(:kinc~ o1r::l7'ices are ti·' be opened nt any
tuitable places. In our prc s errt 81 tUflti,-'n, tickets bookLng
etc. have QG 00 car ied nn avon in a r unru.nr; Bus due to the
incr,asing domand from the pUblic side fnr it is the first
and rororaos duty of t.herg ov er-nment; to serve the peop'Le
as a whole

With r8gnrd to p0siti~n nf 0ur supply stock, Gnough
supply stock is kept in hand at present. It might be luo
to the seas on that enoug h supply c"Uld be stocked. But, we
arE! in the eastern oozaer , of th>J main land hewing a
gOdown at S lch~r. If there is ra,lway strike 0r flodd,
the road thus prevents us rrcm irrJjl"-:,rting fO"ds etc. As
waS experienced l~st year, we wer ~lmost put to defamation.

(Pu Sapliana: Mr.8p0i\k "r it is incc.[)prohensiable
as 'to what ayst.om is being followod. for drawing of ration;
eg , Ra.tion is usually dr::\wn fro::] S:i.lch.1.r by those of' Koj.as tb,
from Aizawl by Saitual, Lun;;lei for Chhimt .Lpuf, , Why .1s it so
difficult to hav o a so11Ll principle of drawing ration I am
sure of the negligence of the i.5ov.::rnment t('Wards pe op.Les
hardship. Whd is the reason? Why Chhimtu1pui District
is required t r

. rl!'aw their r atd on from LunGle1? Let me
have a claar iIlEplanation, otherw1so, people; misery h~s beon
increas1n,; rapidly 't.heee days.)

.Tho 'system foUowed seemed to be as old as Mautam
of 1959 and is te· be revised. if hardship is felt by' the
people. But, tho gover-nment, is of the opini')n tha.t expenses
can be lessnod if Al'ran,.0fJOnt is properly ruled out for
draw1nti of rat1c'n from tho ,'"down sf.tuat.ed at Silchar,
Aizawl and Lung Le. for t.hcse of VairengteJ Kolas1b, Chhimtui
pu1 Lawn tlai ate. whene buso s could reacned daily. This .

.. airan,;-;ement was ID2.r10 duo to l'~ss Clf sU~ply found in an areas
'~', where good means of super'vLs L -n is r::'1.I"ely received. This

is a great wastage from the sovernment side. Moreover
they cannot maintain prtper acc0unt of their own. Instoad
of maintainin. such r-ecor-ds and hRIldl1n,~ cash by tha!Jtelves
all thGS8 rosponsib111tes have been put on the shoulders
of beB~er officers in iliz~wl or Treasury. Thus workers
and the people ':U'c benefitted most1 and avoidance of wastaso,
In this conncct.tcn one eXnrJll1e couLd be mentioned. In
Thingsulthliah af.onc , waste nod damag e of rice could be as
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much as 900 qUintals. If the retailers nre entrusted with
the rGsponsib~itios of Gr~win~ rice Gte" fr0D fdzqwl or
other l)18.008, such w~st'~.;.,c is surcd t,') be dc Let.c d or unsco n
in future. If sue 11 task is entrusted t -, tho reta' Lor-s , the
r-ite of cotnrns si -'-n h rs t(~ bo '..ncr-cased by abo.Ll sh.ln; some
of stor-ckc.opor a , S)t t.hc r,s, will "::"0 10 Los s out of it, If
any har ds hl.p is r-csul.t.cd t -, tho )o(~plo -if vc.r t ous ur-cas ,
t.hcn , tho pr-ocanur-e is 't c be rnisc:cl 8,';::1.1n. In genOT8.1,
pLaccs not.e f'JT fr'-:;J K:-Hnpui vil12i;G hTV,J to draw their
rati·-m i:rorY j~iz::'twl, .?J1j tho r-cet, which arc situated bcyonbd
Kawn-iuj, Villn.~..-:: ar-e clr'twin:; thGir ration, rrom Silch<\r. ThiS
is c(',nsi',',cr-:'.(L to be Lnexpcnscf.ve if this sys-em is in opc-.
rati0n. Xor-ccvcr-, aunpLy :,f r2ti'~,n is issuod first to the
r-ctmt.cd vull:'l;';os where no c;o'td mOMS c616 commmi.c.it.L.n from
AizQwl is r.: t .'1vQ.il'101c. In fact, \'18 ar e less inative for
tho sup;':-ily c.f 'Pr-ackab Lo rC,[Lcl-side vjLjates ,

N_w, It is 1 Bl>J1:ocJl:, So I s trp ncr-c , Thank
you.

SPEriKER: The fin~cc Minister could not have time
to sp0::lk nw , So he will havo it in tho
af't.cr-n : .n b ef'or c we dr'J the v~,ting on
deu8l1ds.

Businass ~·..dvisory Cc::unittc(. t188tin::: W~ 11 b e hold dur-Lng
the recoss, so, W0 will hnvQ now a receSs period till 2 P.M.

Rocess Till 2 P.M.

2.P .M. kFTERNOON:

SPEi.KER: We hevo t finish and pas s the buc:-;ct
within this current sc ssf n , W,j ar-e t,!
pass tho Bu :,:ot ("n '1T bcfcr-c 29~1 of this

r.Y'nth bee-ruse A.ft,T :J,",.ssin:'. t.ho Appr pri.:lti n Bill, the
Bill shuuld bo sont for usscnt qnd theruifter it CCLn be
s ncti nod. Bosiclt:o:s, we a () t--:: d- the su Yplumcntary
BUd._,0t, first and p3.SS '<he a-rne' before t2.kin~~ up t.hc main
b lC'''':Ct. In vf.cv cf this urtency , tho B.A.C. r-occmncn-tcd
t.hat. the t~_IJ(; and durn.ti n..,r si t t.m; s hru'Ld be chan-te d,
Let the PClrlin.t:1ont'c:.ry ~'..ff''lirs Hi.nf.s t.cr- ric vo the racorJElo11P:ll
datin of thE; Boaanos s ~11.1vigry CC·DDittv2.

REPCf T OF THE BUSINESS ~.J)VISORY COI'lHIT':::'lE

CfLJ\JG IW; CF SITT NG nou.s ,
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PU R.THANGLJj.NA: Mr .Spe,akor". in accordance with the B•..•C.
MINIST:ER. rocollJlQ<>ndauon which c"py is with us :>11,

the siitting hour from 11 m"y please t!
changed to 10 lIiebeg to(lllOve this for f~vC!UI' of appro'O:BJ. 'of
this House. •

SPEAKER: ThiS recommended that busf.ncs s hours which
start" from 11 A.M. will be changed to
10 A.M. i'ollthc rCl!laining two days so as

to enable Us to finish;our business in t"me. Is there
anybodY was disapproves of this? (Member kept silenee)
Yea, well. We should go on like that. Now let the finance
Mill1.ster speak of the Budset.

GENmf.L DISi:USSION a.q TIlE BUDGEr FOR 1974-7,
(Oorrcd)

l'1J KlIAlIXINKlllJM!,.: Mr.Speakcr, It is " great apportun:l.ty for
~JlB. us that1we c 'uld have a;o d time for the

discuss~nnon our bUdilet. The Minister and
t~ Member have bro1tdly spoken of the proGress 1Uld develop
mel\t of our government which WaS Lnf'ormatdon as well as en- '
joyable. Though there are Sme pc,intswhich requircd a detnil
v~1ficationwe coul.d not de Ii that manner due to laek gf
Ume. Firs~, in the Bud3et spee~h, the so....aJ. ed'l'Ile~o.r,iril
may please be read as 'Tlabung' which WaS referred by our
H·ntble member. At the s anc time I do request the House to
pardon me. The frequent emptiness of -ur offieia:\. gallery,
po1m;ed out by some ')f our H, n'ble Members, seemed to be--avoi
dable. Especially durin the Bud;;et Session, afficiaJ.s are
exPected to att0nd .~d witnGss the d1s~ussi0n, at least
~ing their concerned. They aroinformed and roquested but
no proper at;ention is yet seon till now. This is a sad
OClassion for evenyone of us , Sn it is "1[p.in my wis.h that
everY minister informs his c .ncerncd , Departmental ')fficiaJ.
to eone and witness the general discussi:Jn on bud:;:et tommorrow.

One of our member claimed that the budGet
figure for 1972-73, 1973-74 ond 1974-75 are very much the
same which indicate thnt no progressive me~Surc and develop~

mental programme is likely to be achieved. To s',me extl!ltlt.
This is eor-rect , But, if you carufully l'ck into it, y"U will
find groat diff~rdnce in thorn, Suddonincrease in yoarly budget
is not possible to achieve duo to lack of officlllent workers
and expert staff in our eovornmental organisation so as to
rule out a more complicate s cheme, Therofore, it appears
that the, central G vornmcnt does not try to eive us large
amount sanctions which could not be pr0parly utiliscd by us.

, Moreover, the tendercy of financiaJ. stringency
and price rice in evury economtc sphere are the m,st apperent
problem thrOUGhout India. It is the opinion a and aim of
the government to check such trends by issuing a b~ not
to indulge in unncces sury activities but to paneling for a
time bcing.
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As a result, our bUdiWt couLd not b\J increased at will.
Some of us nlso cornpllinod about tho lnabalancc in budget
provision for town and r-ur-a'l. arcas in which urbant sata.on
plan carr1es 5/6 and rural 1/6 cf tho budGet. ThoUSh
,the honb.l,e Cl11Gf Minister, 'h:txml1<x~XXJmI!had spoaen of'
the matccr , lot rae add snno mor 0 pof.nt s for clarification.

Mor 0 nnourrt of our expendi ture is 1] koly
to be ancurr-oI on urb~sQ.ti"n and wcLfavo tho people ~or

whero most nf tho Dop3rtmontal ~oadofficcs arc situated"
beine the s~lo capital nf the State. Moreover, a larGo part
of public cxpenddbur-e in tho Bud.re t is ~lways spent for
the matnt.enance of Town in which mor-e g'wornment employes
reside and henco their neods maturally hieher than other
areas. So, tho buC.,'.,<Jt pr-ovf.s Lcn naturally hiGher for Towns,
But, if wo scrutiinizc the Busget. , we will find that govern
ment nctivity in rurnl ~r US is .c;mpara~iva1yhigher for
Land DevoLopmcnb , Land Roc.Larnat.Lcn , Educat.L'm etc•.

We are also tlnnking th~t the Plan outlay and
the aclditi,nal incr ments tnerof under the fifth f'ive years
Plan soems to bcin~doqu~te ~ctually what we origibally
plan for the next Five y ar Plan is 110 crores of' rupees, and
what we recei"Y.od .'l. c:r,mt ...f'r'om the government .of India was'
as'45i59 cnly, tent,~tivoly. This was, .tc some of us, too
smal for the government 0f Mizoram. In fact, the Govt. of
Mizoram also falt it too little. But, it is not so little
in ccmpar-Ls.Lon with the fund of' other states Budga't , Less
than half of the plan <ut.Lay for the next Five Year Plan
was :3iven to the Strttes 'Jf ll.SSam and Tripura. That means
our ~r[illt is not to - small in pr-oport Lon ,

Moreovor, the ~rant is not a final but a .
tentative cno , The Goyernment of Jn-ttc has assured no to
give wor and increase tho s~nction if we can make a more
convt.nc.tng scheme for rlcvcLopmcnt.c'L works. As such, it is
roli"ble that tho sanct t cncd amount, might be enhanced if wa
coUld at least properly utilize what we have at our diSposal.

luthou~~h questi ,DS r-af.scd by the uorsbers
were partiallY Gnsworod and explainod by other nunisters,
it is my pleasures to ,:::;ivo S')IDC sort of oxp.Lanat.Loha to
your lloimts on my dcpar tncrrt ,

Our lI)n 'blo Hombcr, Pu Sangchhum pointod out
that thero is no Treasury' ,'r Subctr ,"sury at 8aiha for which
more and more complicatmd p~oblcms have cropped up in the ~
circle. This is n dd ehuar-tc.njn-; t-::; kn--w th.1.t WI;;) cnuld not
still e,tablish a Tro~s~ nr 8mb Treasury thore at 8aiha.
causinz hardships to the workors nf. 8aiha area. It is
because of the fact that no private building which can be
used for storinG cash etc. is not availablo at 8aiha f~r

the purpose. Thera is also n0-s0"d means of fire-proof
arrangement ~d for s~foquQrding from robbery for which
r-eason the now branch ~:f Treasury ~t Soiha is not yet
opened. But, bUilding cmstruction is in pr-ogz-ce a and
will bo ccmpjet.cd soon we hope tn open ·...,r Trc;'1sury at Srtiha
when the buildinG is c~rnploted~
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Our Hon'ble Chit Whip, Pu Saprawnga had
recommended that the government shouldhave a well-laid principle in
~\1.rsua.bce of policy matter. I also felt it necessary to -ha.ve auch
a rigi~ type o~ policy, but policy makingis in the hands of the
Party ~igh Command in consultation with the cabinet Ministers. The
policy is not formulated so far as m~ knowledge is concerned.
If so, it would hiahly a 'reciated if attention is .given by the
Party Hieh Command 'and ·the Cabinet to formulate such polfcy.

PU SAP

PU SAPRAWNGAI Mr.Sl'eak.er" actually 0. policy giving priority
to Agriculture etc. ve.e la.id down by the ,Party.
But what I meant who that why no bucgot provi

sion in that regard was made and what is the reason).

If it w~s so, the matter seems to be 8onceivable.
In fa ct, the government is taking a keen interest particulQrly in
a,;_~riculture field for which a buc"'-get :.;;rovision has been mode in,
larger quantity th~ that of Educa.tion. A.ccordingly, the -Agriculture
Minister in his statemen~ says thct the purchase of Dulldozer which is
urzegtly needed for terracing is being made. In pursuance of _he
policy for permanent cultivation, we are to practice terraci~e since
the supply of plan in our land is very limi ad. At any rate'we, are to
.t~' w}thterracinf, though not profitable at the initial stage,
manuring the said and a~plication of fertilizer and green manuring
ehould be pu~ in to practice in the later steee in order to increase
our proa••tion. By _then, we will be able to reatforest our repro
ductive land. Land policy - this is very important but a complicated
DBa. The government also felt it necessary to have a Land policy.
As a result we are have been searching for an expert person who could
draw a draft policy on contract basis. We have informing other states
but no suitable person is yet found for our territory. Seems to be
un,saved for outsiders. But, recently a Board to formulate land
Tenure system in Mizoram was const~cted~

Notification of which miGht be lying un:;?u~lished.

The Board will th~s formulate a draft land policy &nd immediately
atter finalising the draft copy which required scrutinity may be p
brought b~ the -offic'ers ,to the exper-t from outside.

If I am not mistaken," I heard of the report fr~m

Hon1ble Member Pu Sangchhum who claimod that there is no Industry
Department in Chhirntuipui District. As a matter of f~ct, on 9£f~qe of
the' Industry department was opened at Saiha, placing NgnnchhUnga,
Chinzah' a~ Industry Officer (Pu Sa~liana; Mr.Sp~eker, the c~apt
centre, wHich was to be opened, is stil~ in~xistence.) Pu Sangchhum:
Not the D\ipartment butthe Inc..ustrial 'materiels ere Dot lIvailcbl9~. ~:

Perhaps I misun6erstand the point. Proposal for
esta.blishment of Craft Centre ,-TaB mode but due to issue of ban from
the Central Gover~, creation of post was not possible for us. As
a consequence, we cannot practically open a Centre early(Pu Se~liana:

The post of Inspectress was already crented during 197~3 , but the
order of IBAN' who issued only in 1973-74). The Memb~r's statement
8eems to be correct. In order to establish a centre there, we are to
have ~uildings etc., in addition to Staff; ~s such we could not
inplement the proposal. So far as ~ knowledge is concerned, ~he
connected £:1le is still lyinG somewhere, pe r heps , with the Lt. :
Governor, I do hope we could begin with shortly.~

I wo' Id be grateful if the members could pardon
tor late inplementntion of this. Mention w~s al~o made in conne~t~on
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with one Jeep. The said J~&P wes purchased and nlloted to he
Deputy CO&Eissioner was needed tho vehicle so badly. As such,
cnother Jeep will be ?urchese~ from the provision made.

It was-also st~ted that Rice Huller' Maize Crusher were
not stpplied so fnr. In faxt, nice Huller-eum-Maize Crusher 3 in
number, were afloted one each to Seiho l Lewngltai, am1 Dunlpui
The allottecs ~re t Hiato ~lychho forSeiha, Mr.Lalmuena for
Lnwnct1ai end j";r. "N;:;urkbare for BueIpuL, They have took their
machines end e.Jr-e edy fUli.cticnin;;_ Des ade s , 7 raachdne a of the Icmd
will be installed for So ur-t.he.r n Districts but no a?)licant except
one so fnr.

(Fu S£plianat Mr.Spoe~er, Lid the government allated 7
mcchane e for LuuLlei aloHG'?). I do not reclly know the mc.chfne s
were r;wcnt for Lunelei end C~_hir.,tuipui District. But only ODe

aprlicction uas receivoL from ChhiQtuipui District. Thus there
vc.e no other epp Idcun't from the Dd s t.rt ct , That is the r-eeson,

Let me restate more about Craft Contre _ Our Hon'ble
Members, Fi 6n~tBwni and ru Scplicnn suu~ested thct Craft Centre
shouldbeopened at various plncos •. This is quibe discreable.
I am myself cesirous, I requested several times but the enttar
Cannot be taken up f.mmedd ct.e Iy , I know thc.t there is mor ... butcet
provision for this. If no enough is cvailcble, it can be increased
the advised estimate for we ~ro intentinc to open a new Cartt Centre
as many as possible. I also thought of openinc more of it if no
proLlem arises.

•
2aper pulp & ~aper ?ro~ct is beine c~rried or.. We are

having'a new firm consultant and hope his in the effort. The
Central Covernoont has helped us in processinG this. The resefVe
for 'rBw-JPaterinls is evcd Lat.Le in 1crCe qUf'.ntity. Some 0-;: the
numbe ea cpdnec that the p Lcrrtctd cn of Rubber r.1iC:ht destroys the
f.ore st of sourthern part of Nizore.,. (Pu Neur( a.wla: If hhe
public ~estroys the 71Gntod bCQbvos}.Mr.Sp~ak2r, I GO not expect
the pntontiel bAmboos will bo ~estroyed a~a1n.

The I.T.!. ct Silchnr, pointed cut by tho hcn1ble Member
Pu J.Thanebuama, which is to b~ shifteQ here assured rue in cur
Session, coul~ not be shifted Y8t cuo non-availability of building
in Aiznwl. We ere takinG up a DOW step for the construction tof
a se~arcte buildine it is not possible to hire privete builGing
for tho Establisb.rnent of I.T.I,. at J:.izowl.

(?n Ch.Sapru.wni-~'£;.: ~fbGn Gi<l the con truction of I.T.I.
bualding stnrted? Whet is the neason? Why the construction
could not be oprnpleted till tOGay? Pu Chawngkun e: He statoed
that the oonstru~tion is ~ust ~ecinning).

Thesite~equired it bo prepared for construction first,
whioh was xt.'ItXU started dodns since last yecr-,

. (Pu Saitlawma; will it be posGible to start const~uction
by October, this yef1J:'?). I cou Ic not ,'iVJe the required enswltr for
it is under the l:iredorr.-tc of L£c1.ucfttion~ H wee in the early
Pll1't 'ot lo.s't7':yenr th(:"t the mane-cement. was handed over to D.E.

-vbf ch will, I hope, stert the ccnevr uc ndcn of the DuiIC~ very
Soon.

Mr.Spe~ker, the cancellation of House Pass by the Minister
noticed by PU J.Th~n£hueua vcs marle due to complains from various
oircles. AS a metter nf f~ct, ~h& goverucent is the only oompetent
uthority to issue passes for Houses in iTown orea es practiced
in ASSam.
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lasses ere in practice, issuod by the eovernment for roadside end
Highway Houses, This I am pointing out for your. general information~

There is also e com~laint as to why the Housing Loan for
rural &r&B.S is comparatively less. _s stated already, this is
on~ because of the fact thn~ no Lend Settl~ment vffice is esta
blish in rural araasJ on the ono hond, it is due to non~establish

men~ of permanent village site. Efforts are being made for the
setting up of settlement offiee thereby loan will be floated in
e. larger amount.

-Delegation of power as expl~ined by tho Education
Minister is done accordion to rules uneor which amendment bus boun
made twice. The Delccntion has b~QD made under Delegation of
financinl Powers? Rules. In ~ase of shortage of powers delegated
the officers and cepartments were notified to come before, the
Chief Secretary or Finance Departllient formaiing additional powers
and necessary correction if foun~ necessary.

"The question relating to Luangmuel, as already explained
by the Chief Minister, could not b& entertained. For, the construc

'tions of £ssam Rifles' '~uarters end.othGr ~overnment Offi~es should
be done there within e. few days. Mo.ppinr anc. survey of' b;<>un(l,ary
for TOwn.!r~a .are being. pr~cesseG. The connected file i~ also
being' put-up to Lt.Governor. teclf~~tion is to be Dade scan.
Since it is re ~rded as Town area, compensation for the people is under
consideration. Moreover, compensation is to be given in respect
of vegetables, Houses etc.

Thank you.

PU J .T~GhtIJJ1A1 Mr.Speaker, Can I have the I.a.Cnrmation in
connec't Lcn wi.thcompenso.tion? Suppose,
a person obtained n pass for one bigha of

l~nd at Luangmual issued from the local V/C. Will be given a
compensation for his land if C0Dstruction of road crosses the land?

1'U K.r' ,KBUMA.
MINISTER,

Mr.Spealer, It appears th~t compensation
is not ad~issible for that, land, except
when Lcwaee is caused to eith~r fencing,
or crops.

PU NGUF~AWLA: Mr.Speakcr, Luo.ngruual &DC Tanhr~l villages
ara deserving ~ speciel compensation because
they ere totally deprived ~ftheir Jhuming f

facility, for construction of Goverr~ent 6uildings etc. They are
all depending on Jhum cultivation which couid not be carried on
due to construction of government buildinCs. So, I think, they
rea12y de sexve a special a tc entd on in giving compensation.

SPEAK..i!It. Well, We will stop our dds cuasdn now.
what we have take up is Lemand for grants
Supplement£ry Demands for east year ~hould be

taken up ~irst. You will find that there arc explanations below
each page~ and a conclusion in the last pege where there is ~ total
&mount requie44. At the seme ti,e there is 'n correction mede on
Lemand No.21 that can be made your cop'es. Thus, after necessary
corrections have b~en made, the amount will be u 5,76,44,950/-
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iU K.T .~:..:!mMA:

Hn~ IS 'i'rill\..

PU VAn'"ENGA:
MINISTER..

only, thon &'lckiIi(';the net total of ~ 8,25,42,500/- you are all
r-eques-ted to insert necessf.ry ccz-r ectd cn yourself in the total
of chargee anf vot~d f,r~nts. So, we will tf~e up su?plement~ry

Demand with its contuut. Let the ministcri~charge, the
finance [Minister, movu tho Lem~ud for wbich Auministrntor's
r-ecccmcnde.t.dcn has e Lr-cr.dy b e e n ob-tcdned ,

Mr.Speakor, tho euppj.ement.ca-y I.emends bGlinC
sU0-~iviGed into several categories, such
it is, ~s I pre-suPDosed, likely to be moved

by the r ..spec'cdve Linist~rs. :Goine unpa-op ar-ec to move it, I
beg your pe.r-don , I would, 'tb.er er or-e , move £~ll t.he cntf'.('cry_wise
demCDQS for 1973-74 at a time.

On the r0cOL~on~cti0D of thu Lt.Governor of
xr ecr om, I beg sif, to move thC'_,t an 'r.c.:'itionel cmount of rupees
8,17,85,400/- to be grr,ntGd to t"frc.y cer-t.cdn cber-ge s wt'4.chwill
come in the course of payment O::urin[:' 'the yoar encUng .31.3.1973 for tho
administration under HonGs 8.9.12,13,1~,15,15,17,18,20,21,22, 30
end 35.
\ In, the su~~lGrr.ent&ry, the Demands No, lucia
has berm pr ovtdcc with heec-v t ee for which it might be E'. bit
difficult tQ,diffGr~nti~te ~~ch QC~Gnds. The totel amount boing
J¥ 8,17 ,li5,400/- may p Ie a.ee be f ound out by the raombers themselves.

SPEA.KE&s lblS, the diffornnt ('.cbt,ncls have been ccns o Idde.toc:,
otherwise it will tske more tirr.v for movine it in
the House. Have you "at anything to 5ay, on it
other then the oriGinel crant?

PU GAITW~Tv~: Mr.Speaker, one ~cint for clerificetion pll,J~se.

That I founel nc cc raend in our DUl:i-~et nor in 'tho
euppvomont ary for the e e t.ub L'is hmerrt of Local

Administration et Ld e t r ict LGV01. r~cw dc t.ho r,0 er-nmerrt intur~stcc't

to carryon Local Administration at District Level?

Mr.5;?c:ckc:r, If wo leek intl' tho EU0,gct f~r

even last yr,;,f.T, we will fin(~ th~~t no s ep ca-c-te
bu~eet pr ov LsLon for mednt-onence of Lee a I

Adwinistrntion is incluGcc. St~ff for L~nclei enG Aizcwl shculc
be er~enged very Soen. So, we will try to rro?ose a separate hud
get provision in ou'r next BUd£et. The-rofore, no sepor-e'te provisicn
for District level is mede in our hwll.lJ** pr eacnu buc'ig.-;,t.

PU SAITLAWffili: Mr.SpoekGr, cen we- kr.ow which of tAu depo.rtm~nts

is providin[; tunc. for the j)urro's"e? ..Providing
fund ~or the purposo? If we oost our note unknown

ingly, the <result will be' unf r.vour "l-la for the pco pLe ,

PU"J.~HANGHUAF~I Mr.Spcak0r, It SGV~S that we nrv goioa to
vote for waney whet we have already had lost

year. I seould ~lso pointuG Gut that thero is
no possibility of locnl ?urehcso iroQ Veterinary Depnrtment, ~nd

e.Lec no Lnec cticidQ f'z-c m Agr ieulturf) :... iJ~~ er-tmen't , thougb the
Chief Minist"r ~:id not aivD me r. rUi)ly to may question "this
morning in conno ct-Lc n de ecbca-r.o of 200 heme: Guards. "Will be be
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CRIE!' MINIST~I,.
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pleased to clarify as to how the 80varnmnt is intending to
reconsider the case of 200 ,c..lsehar[£od Heme Guard? Moreover
it appears th~t there is BufficiGot funG this ye~r.

Mr.Spaakor, though I havo clrecdy clarifie~

the otbur ~ny during th~ absence of our
Honlble. M~mbor, Pu Thanghuama, let me try

to explain the point. Asa metter of fact, Home Guards ara
not recruited on pormanent besis but in viow emergent outbreak
that ~ight happen i~ 8 country nnd to quido public to prvperc
themselves to m~et such situation., Th~ 'auration of ench term
18 fixed for six months. In fact, they r-e t edncd 8 lit·Ue bit
lODger, for they BrO 8upposod to chaneo after avery six months.

As a r~sultJ they may perha,s think that
they are to be permanent steff. Whenwa b0came V.T. the daily
wage for Hcme Guard wes f.l: 4/- only which wes ejsc irrugulnrly
paid. Thereafter, e proposal for incroase of their wogos was
approved. After passing this, wo cannot t~in of discharging
those Guards who faced all that trouble rcveiveing a low rate
of daily wage inspito of tho expiry of their terms. Ye cannot,
however, reg~rd them 8S peraanent. It is 8 voluntary enrollment.
However, most of the brilliant, ~~t good persons are 8lw~8 absorbed
in various depart-ments. Thus, such persons ara retained oven
for alo~ger time. But, they can have no claim even if they oro
given.3 Y<lars employment. 1ihethcr thoy work for e. lont;' !:,~riod

or short period, th~ w~g~ is baaed on daily rate which has been
increLled to b 7/- from ili 4/_ That is the main feature.

When did hu ask eb~ut the Home Guard?

PU 1l.~!WlGLIj;.NA:
MINIS'fER.

PU Ca.CiiRUNGA: Mr .Speaker, it is bo ccuae the question was
CHIEF MINli:)TE~. not- enswe r-ed y£'t) I heve been instructed

not to spook of allY metter not relBting
to the orieinal grent. Otbcrwiso, wu may acoin st~r~ with the
past to;ics. If you have anything j 0 say on the or'iginal Grant, you
may say now.

PU S.AITLAWMA: Mr.Speoker, will he be plee-see to explain
~ pcint of doubt; from ~hich source of
finance is th~ Local Administration been ko~t-up.

:rurthermoro, at page so 12 cur- Su:;plementcry DemandS, grent for,-Hor
ticulturo is ~ 35,000/- for reaetoble ~ovelopment schema ~ 3.500/
aDd Potato Development Scheme ~ 5,000/- sugar cane development
18 b28,OOO/- and also ~ 1,02,000/- as for soiltesting and
another de mend for Half-n-J.;,i-Ilion job achome , How all thesemooey
ut~li8zed? ,A,r,other den;and at page No' 4, for :b 4,36,000/- in' conn
ection with pu~chase of lend why ~ll these demand been Bupplemonte~

end how the monoy was spa_tf.

Mr.Spep~er, I will try to explain the point
relating to AgriCUlture. As it was montioned
during lest years session, I hope you all are

clear about this. This is not ~ifficult in the Revenue end
Capital Bunuet the Agriculturo Budget ~Q{ cu~ down to 25 Jakbs.
AM su,ch, a 8uppkeoentnry Lamand has beon felt nooes8a~, we cannot
however, under ostimato the comuitment made earlier.

•
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MIc/ISTER.

no necessity of

PU SAPLIANA:

-(30)-

Mr .Sj)eaker, As I do not see fund demanded
in the sup~)lementary towards Local Admi
nistration Depart~en£, I therefore, feel
cLar-Lf'yf.n, •

Mr.Speakcr, what land is ~urchased by
the i30vernr.lent of Mizoram under "pir-chase
of Land!",

PU J.THANGHUAMA,Mr.S:,eakr, under s upp'Lemerrtary Demand No.
t2, we find an explanatory note - II to
assist the civil Administration by two CFlP

battalions" Are they under the control of Mizoram govern-
ment, or ander BriGade authority? As it appeared from
here, the necesGary expenses should be bornen by the govern
ment of Mizoram. If so, how many ballat1~ns are under
Mizoram gover'1ment and h()w many battalions under control
of Bridage?

PM R.THAliJGLIANA:Mr.Speaker, purchase of land approved under
MINISTER. Demand 1'0113, was incurred by the supply

Department for pur chasang a plot of land iT
Calett tao Moreover, the supp.Iement.ary Demand for p1X chase
of. land in Silchar was paid from C~ntingency and it should
be aupu.Lement.ed now.

PU SAlTLAWHA: Mr.Speaker, what is the area of land puchase?
And what is its valuation?

PU J.l'HANGHUAl'!A:

PU R.TIDU~LIM~A:Mr.Speaker, As it appears from here, the
MINISTER. valuation af land purchased in Calcutta is

extremely hi~h. The v~l~.tion of site
purchased at S"lchar is fixed in ters of
bigha.

PU H.THANGHUAMA:Mr.Speaker, Please demand No. 12.

PU CH.CHllUlIG1\.: Mr .Speak"r, the govern-ment of India have
CHIEF MINISTER. CRP and till.?, which are under the control

of this g0vernment. Besides, the RSP
battalion came out in Mdzoram,in the last part of last year.
So, the requirement has been increased so rotC h.

Nr~.SpeakerJ for favour of clarification,
e.g. there was an outbreak of violence be twe.
between peo',lle of lInahthial and the CRP

i1if they are under the :overnment of Mdzoram, we can settle
the matter, if not, we ar-e in no way to t akeup the case.

How many of them are under- this government.
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..
PU CR.CIlliUNGf!.,
CHIEF MINIS',.ER.

SPEAKER'

Mr.Speaker, two battalions of RSP of
CRP and one control of Mizoram are under
the government. CRP at Hnahthial is
not ODS.

well, ·it .If:!.ll be good not to go in detail
since its original grant has an expla
natory notes. If we want to know, we
can study the explanatory notes attached
therein. So, let's try to conctm e ,

PU SAITLAWMt., Mr;Speaker, In an exp:j.anatory note
under Demand No.·14 of page no.7, we find
that - the non-govercment secondary

schools are required to be paid grant-in-aid at highsr rates
for ful.f lment of the terms and conditions as p1!DVided in
the rules. Hence increased demand" what rules, terms and
conditions a~ fulfilled?

PU VAlVENGf!.,
MI:rrSTER.

PU SArrLAWMA,

Mr. Speaker I cannot , however, clearly
mention all the terms of Rules now. But,
the demand is for the employment of
more persons in Mizoram

Mr .Speaker, Although we oannot have
detailed clarification of rules, what
rules do they mean here?

PU VAlVENGA,
MINISTER.

Mr.Speaker, the rules mentioned here
the Deficit rules which were adopted
from Assam.

are

PU SAI'llLAWMA, Mr, SpcI'\ker, will he ,llease clarify whether
the rules mentioned were according to
latest publi'.atian of Assam Education

rules and orders. We sh~uld, be c~isons enough, otherwise,
we might be misled.

sn VAIVENGA,
FlINISTER.

Mr.Speaker, yes it wa& adopted from
the latest. Publication of Assam rules.

PU K.L.ROCHAMA' Mr.Spcaker,In an e~lanatory note No.21
at page 2, we fin'.! that a demand for
Rs 1,40,000/- in connection with RXjIltu

u:Penditure for the pur chase of Transport vehicles and for
const.ru9tion of 'Bus Stop I etc., The other day, nne of our
Hon'ble Hember brought to our notice that t he ra is no officer,
as well as Bus stop at Lun(;lei. Moreover, much improvement
is not yet achieved even in Aizawl. Have they spent the
money and will they utilize before the end of this year?
Where is the project centre situated?
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PU R.TllANGLIANA: Mr.Speaker the demand is explained
MINISTER. at No. 1. ahove. In fact, the plan

wns estimated 0nly as a token on
the rec0mmendaticn of Planning Commission thus r suIting
.cn expenditure for which reason a pr0vision for purchase of
Buses hqs been inclued. This demand comprises all probable
expenditure for Bus stop by acquiring a site Aoowned, by
Pu Than~linnchhunga near Theater Hall which has to be fina
lised. Tha maintenance of Bus stops at Serchhip Holasib
and Champhai has to be ccnvered. This requirement has to
be drawn within this financial year.

PU R.DOTINAI&: Mr.Speaker, I would like to know more
about the pr~sent demands. It appears
that the -demand is required for

purchase of Buses, How many Buses dn we have at present? How
many busos do we propose mtxk to purchase? 1£ I am not mis
taken, as pointed out by Pu Rochama, that there is a balance
amount of & 1,00,0001- in the hands of State Transport Depart
ment. If so, what is the necessity of demanding 50 much
amount for the Same purpose?

PU C.LALRUATA: Mr.Speak(~r, what is the area of
Pu 'I'hang Llanchhung a? Whose site
proposed to be acquired? What
would be the amount so required?

PU J.THilNGHUAM8.: Mr .Speak... It seems that there are
undisclose~ transacti0ns in connection
with purchasin3 Buses. It is also

learnt that S,me old and unserviseable parts of vehcieles
are accepted, thereby resulting off-road vehicles. What is
the price of one bus? Wha dcmnnd being & 1,1200001- how
rrrany vehicles will be purchased and how m3l1Y buses do we
have at present? •

PU R.i:HilNGLIANA: Mr.Speakor at present we have 18
MINISTER. buses Ill1d 7mini buses including old "

bus es , Mini buses are purchased
because we felt it necessary for the country. I do not
remember the exact fi:;ure, one mini bus between cost Rs
9,00,0001- and & 8,000,01- whereas one mcclium bus costs betwoon
& 1,00,0001- and ~ 90,0001- As WaS pointed out by Hon'ble
Member, Pu Thtm~huama, I do not SGe any mfsappr-opr-f.at.L'm or
acts of 'corruption so far. Buses were "it[' chase at D.G.S.&D
rate and tho em-Lne beine TA.TA seems to be reliable. In
case of defect during a period of querentee, the engine shoUld
be replaced by the Company. We are now having 18 bus as.
MoreoverJ 4 Lug~age Vans and buses are likely to reach
Mizoram by March of this yenr.

As assessment of valuation and area
is done by the PWD, tho asses sed amsunt will be given to
Pu Thanglianchhung~ by the Transport Devar-ttnerrt of Mizoram.
Accoridng to the previous assessment, the vRluntion was
more than ~ 70,0001- Which is likely to enhance later •
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PU R. THANGLIANA.
MINHL:ER.

-( 33) -

Mr.Speaker, where
sito; located?,

..
Mr.Speaker, it is
of Theatre Hall.

do Pu Thanglianchlnmg~

in the background

PU J.THANGHU1I.MA:

PU R .THAHGLIANA:
MINISTER.

PU JoTHtJlGHU1,MJ,:

PU R .TlliiliGLIANL.:
MINISTER.

Mr.Speaker, Has the s~te been settled?

Mr.8peaker, the settlement of'the
House site is done. Morevoer, work
also has been started?

l;lr.Spe"ker, will the settlement be
given to them?

Mr.Speaker, the settlement wID be
given ,if so desired. If no necessity
is felt" it will not be given.

I
PU LALKUNGA:' Mr.3peakor, A notice is served that'

SEO- 40 in all, under Education
Depart~ent, have no bugget provision

for dI'aW1ng of pay' etc) for the month of Mrrrch.' Do they
inclul.e their pay in the suprLementar-y Demand?

PU VlJ.IVENGA:
MINISJ:ER.

Mr. Spenker , I do not r mlly know
whether their pay is inclued or not.

PU LALKUNGA:

SPEAKER:

~,. "

Mr.SJeaker! A letter was sent to D~C.
on 8.11.19'/3 to allocate their posts

under Now Block, and a secohq letter
remaining the subject matter was a,,,ain serrt vm 26.9.73, but
with no pr-o.jr es s So far no pay ~d allow:mces were given to
them why does not the government give pay to them? What
is the reason?

It is clearly mentioned und3r DcmAAd
No, 14 "Pr mary Bduc ata.on'", :it ts ,
thorefore, good not to spend ,much of
our time for that.

PU K.L.llOCI-L:.M/.: Mr .Speaker, se see "Accelarated Water
supply scheme" under Demand No.15.
More and more 0f pUblic expenditure

is incurred· on water carrying charges in ~ban a. eas,Viz:
Lunglei. This has increased people's disc0ntcnt and grieVacGs
as to the system of distributiln which is unevenly distribu
ted in the town. ,Mention can be IIlade th.lt in Lunglei alone,
ZotlanC are a is missed. ThouCh the matter has been refer,ee
to Principal EnGineer, I would like to know the reason~

underlying this even distribut'.on of water for which ,purpose
auppLemerrtary Demand is being moved ..

In an explanatory note at page 19
under Demand No 22, we have her o a supplementary Demand for
IIa 80,000/- for making rivers ne'g'igable. If the name of the
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is mentioned here, we would be clear of the purpose. It is
however, likely to be under the Inland water Transport.

"•

PU SAPLIANh: Mr.Spe~ker, for f~vour of clarifiaation,
a demand for ~ 7,76,000/- is being pro
posed under DGQand No.30, CornmunicatiJn
Plnn for which road the amount is addi
tionally required?

PU CH.CHHUNGi.: Mr.Speaker, the amount so required is to
CHlEF HIIUSTER. be spent for Tlawnc river which is under

the maintenance of the Department. Though
the amount is less than what we actually

required, this amount has been ap,roved by the central govto

PU Sl~L~: Mr.Speaker, for which road?

PU CH.CHlLNG1.: Mr.Speak0r, t.h.ir-e are some incomplete
CHIEF NIlrrSER. roads e.g. - AizeLwl - ThenzaWl road,

SND road and Sairang J t.4'.ar.l1t ·,road. ~~ ~;;,

!Ie1'e.over, the fund is to be used for construction of ap)ro
ach road for carrying water to Kawnpui. Besides, ~uge

amount of money will be required for Deconstruct~onof

town-roads. These are the main pur~oses demanded here.

, SPEiI!<ER: Nnw as demands are consolidated end moved
by the finance Minister, the supplement~"
Demands No. 1,8!9~ 12,13,1~,J51 16,17,18,

19,21,22,30,35, amocrrt.Ln.; to ~ 8,1'1,tJ5 4601- shouf.d be voted.
Members who agree to puss may. say 'aye\ (Members: Yes) lwyone
who disagree,s with it? 'Members kept silent) It has' been
passed now.

Supplemantary D~mands for grants 1s
hereby pass cd by the H us • I' w. let the finance Minister
move the ~'i.))ro:;)riation Bill.

PU K.T.KlIUMi.;
MlriISrER.

Iil?PROPRIJITIJN(NQ.I)BILL.197~.

Mr.Spcaker, with y')ur permissi lD,. I beg
to introduce the Appropriation (NO.1)
Bill, 197~ in the a,usc,

SPEAKER: Well tbe finance Minister introduced
the J.;r"ropriation (NO.1) Bill, 197~ to
provir:;.e for the 'vithdrawal of certain

eu.r-Lher seems from and ou. of the Consolidated Fund of
Mizoram to the S'.;rvice for a period from 1.~.73 to 31.3.7~"

Those who aeree to pass may say(YES'
~M8mbers: 1';S) Anyone who disagrec? (Members Kept silent)
The bill is passed now.
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PU CH.CHHUNGL,
CHIEF HIllISTER.

1.1 alreadY ~~aounocd, wo will now take up voting on
tha BUdgot for 1974~75. Sinoo it is not practicable to take
up one. by ona, we will t.nke up tho oonsolidatod from of
numb.... rs , The Ministor-in-chnrgc of vnrLous demands will move
it. Now we will be taking up ucmcnd No. 2,3 -ind 12. Loy;
tho min stGr-1n-ch~rgc move the s~id demands.

Mr.Sp8Qk~r, on tho rGcoomGndntisn of tho
Addnistrntor of Mizorafil end with your
pormission, Sir, I movo tho Demand Nos

2,3 and 12 for ~ 41,78,500/- to moot tho expensos during the
y"ar 1974-75 in r-espect. of the following Depar-t.nenta ,

Thonk you.

SPEAKER: Well, if any ,of you have to s,;;ak about;
Demand No, 2,3,& 12 you may say not.

PU SAPLIlJU.,

.~ ,

PU K.SJlNGCHB1Thl: Hr. Speokor , with your permission, I bog
to ask for cl~rifications on S0IDe points,
As it ::trrp821.!'s under the hend "Travelling

lixpenses" tho amo jrrt SO-.::IDS to be .inrvloquato. lis a matter of f ....
faot, ministora are expecto~ to rendor their services for 24
hours a daY, this is a heavy luty amids the atmosphere of
1nsugoncy. Thus, we, th~ j?oo-ple expected of thOt1 w::crm encrc
oement, good guL\ance.1 t·) loose into the mntter of internal
problems and so on. '1'0 porf0rm their runctdons , they cannot;
remain idle in the capital, Aizawl. In fact, they have to •

. traveJ. abr-oad in sup,-Tvisinr':, soder-Ln.; those pr-obLems that
confronted our territory "s a whcle. 1ill offioial visit to
Chhimtuipui District was ~erfomed,on'Y onoe by the ny.Minister
durin,. the east 23 months! It i. ,,;'perent that the ministers
lllay not be able to tr,"'.vel abr-oad if there is no suffioient
fund for this. For the , it is not :,rnotioable to' travel by
toot, in view of the undesirable ntmosphere within the country.
To solve this problem, the _:~overnment may, at any r2.te t A.rI'G..'1.:o
flight to remoted ar-eas of Hizoram. If thelle areas are left
untroddent/unvisited for a long time by the government
officials their progress is sured to slow down to a great
extent. In vieldlng the needs of the people, fund may, how
e-q-~r, be incroase or ar-!'aI1;}3 several helicopter flight. If
it is not possible to enh~ce the amount, I hope it could
be aclditi"nally demanded. Thanking y.ou.

Mr .Spe"lker! I wnn , to say something on
Demand No.j. J..s it appear s from here
the DisoretionarY fund is only entittied to

the Chief Minister. At it was pointed out in our last year
1;>ucJet aes saon, the amount af ~ 50,000/- allotted to him
is surpriinJly less. When he is ,on tour in Villages, the
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the people are always GX~8ctinG vr~nts etc. froo him. In
such a situation, the amount shown here is very little. Th0ugh
we have been protestinG ~Gainst the ~nount f8r enhancement
the same amount, is a;i2.in shown. Is it too difficult to in
crense it? Thi's I waule like to knew the reason f~r the
Discrctionnrp: Gr.:mt ~)rov8S t: be .1. useful to'-l under t.he
De~~nd No 12 at 'C', we h~vc haro ITrnnsJort~t!on of Dcnd
bodiars t. In whnt way and for Wh2.t pur-pose the money is to
be spent?

SPEiJCER: The Demnd No.12 is at Page No.35.

.c',

PU K.T.KHUMh: Mr. Speakor Sir, the'tr2~sportation
ad de~d-bodiest here mG~S 'corpse'. When an officer dies
in disconnection villaGes, the c~adbody h,s to be transpor
ted by Helicopter or Jeep, for which pmepvse the amount is
required. With rcogard to Df.scrct.Lonar-u Grant, so far ",t.
my knowledfe is concerned, except Chief Minister of U.T.
oth~r Minister, are not entitled to spent from it.

PU NGUEDj.\IL,~ Mr .Spe-tker, the travelling expenses,
as qlready pointed out by s,me of our
H nlble Members, aJpaar to be ~nsuffi

cient and are equa'l.Ly shown with Ministers expenses and other
officl~ls. It is inclispons~ 10 for the Ministexs to visit
verdc s par ts of the country. "But, too many inducements in
attendtni; sO,ci,1.1 functions will hamper our Tlevelopment. In
MCbhlaya, the total cmocnt to be for ministers for a period
of one ye3r wus fixed by the House in last year. This prac
tice is txxx ~~plicab1e in our case. I also want to knaw
how ID3llY litres of Potrol are rninist~rs qnd government officials
entitIed to in pcr-.o rming journeys one month! one year. It
is bearnt from newS pepers ~d rurnours that overnment vehicles
are misusel by the ministers and offici~ls which shows the
high handedness of our offic1'\ls, nnd lowers the dignity of
the government. I, thor fore, their vehicles in ~ more proper
wa:y.

Please unvisited by the ministers should
be necessarily visited, esp2cially thoSG Districts which are
not visitecl till now. But, frequent attendance in public
functions whether small or f;r-:.:atG, have no good r-esul.t to the
~overnment.

Thank you.

PU K.L1RO:::HJ.MA: Mr.S~o"ker, If we look at the Head 36
I1inor, Secretnri8.t Sub Head 16; Law &
Judicial Depnr-t.merrt under Demand No.12,

we can see th~t very little progress is ~ch1eved. The basis
strene;th rists upon the Lr..w. Some of the members have expres se.:
the unefficiency in l~w, ilIakinG. If we examtne c'll'Gfully, it
is clear that preser-vat.Lon of nat.Lens f'r'e edom needs aomet.njnrs
more than strict enforcement. Till today we h~ve no law of cur
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0Wn'own though we have been sittinC together for more than
two years, nor we received Bill from the Government. If
this goes on, we will not proceed any further. For e=ple,
our Lt.Governor in his, address mentioned about the land '
policy which isa j;rateful news. In order to aaf'equard and Ii

protect our own traditions and customs, at least, we need a
person who know as very well. The set-up iS1 at any rate,
unfavourable sincether are only two posts, o;ecretary at the
top and the lowest is ~der Secretary, between them there
is a wide gap of funct1c!>ning as we all know.

I do not know When oUr people will come up
well formed, but 'f hope and believe that authority should 10
look into the matter ,carefully in setting up the organisa
tion. ' In so for as the governmental set tup is concerned,
the staffing pattern must be in order of merit, So, I would
request the authority to review the matter and reestablish
the pattern.

PU VAIVENGA: Mr .Speaker, as we are aware of the necessii;y
~INIS~ER. of laws and r"les, it is felt that the post of

, Deouty Secretary, is likely to be created in
,the Law Department, Although we needed the post very badly
as stated by,the II n'ble Member we could not offord to
create the posts, due to financIal difficulty on the part of

, ,the government.

SPEAKER: Well now demand No,2,3 and 12, have been
discussed. On the recommendat~onof the
Administrator of Mizoram and with your

permiSSion, Sir, I move the decand No 2,3 and 12 frrr the
~Ul~tIUo~J3lW~~,for as 41,78,500/- to meet the expenses

durinG the year 1974-75 in respect of the following De",art-
merrtas

,2: Adnl1n1strator of U.T.
3: Oouncf.L of Ministers

I Sectt. General Services
12.1 Sectt. Social and Community Services

I. Secretariat Economic Services

'Yes I (Members:
Yes the Eemands

Those whc agree to pass these demand may say
Yes) Anyone disagreed? (Members kept silent)
are paseed by thi sHouse.

, Now, we will toke up Demand Nos 15 16 and 20
in respect of Police, Jails and Fire prot6ction, Let the
Ministers-in-charce pass the demandS.

DID'.AJ1I) NOS 15,16 and 2,0

PU CH. C"IllUWGA: Mr .Speaker on the recommendati"n of the
CHIEF MINISTER .Administrator of Mizoram and with tour

permission Sir, I move the Demand No.15,16
and 20 for as 2,24,89,000/~ to meet the expenses during
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nhe yea:r 1974-75 in respect of the following Depa:rtments.
Thank .you.

SPEAKER:

to say on these,

Well, the demands are in ,espect of Pilice,
Jails and Fire protection and other Admi
nistrative Service. If you have anything

you may apeak now~

PU F.HRANGVELA: Mr.Sl1eaker, I Got something to sayan
the Demand No. 15 and 16. After Hizoram
became Union Territory, the organisaticn

of Police has been encarged on viewinG of its importance.
This territory, our landis, as we know, a disturbed area and tr
tropps are seatured in different areas. Civilians disre:,ard
and look the Security Forces as smething fraightful. -

Since Police forces are stationed in
va:rious parts of the country, I stron~ly desire that the
government should rule out proper meais of ,:,osting. Though
there are beats newly operided by the Government in the wes
tern side, the old and same stations are still in use. It
is apparently\rnown that though small our country is on the
border line with other g!~,vernments4 It is alse sometimes a
shameful thinG to speak of contituency of my own. howevor,
I would mention ,roblems of my contituency in this House fo:
it concerned and known to me. I have been thou~ht of the
weakness of Burma, but they could, however, place a stron~

police force on the herder line. In the meart ime , I could
see that our e;overnmcnt does not arrange such statdons' till
today. The government of Burm3 stati .ned a strong body of ;,
on the bank of river Tlau, ...rhe reae we have no post t hero,
Once I have requested the Chief hinister when we cbt a.i.n..d .;
new status. The practive in that ar-ea is that when E. thief .:
appr-ehended by the peopLe "(her is no possiiJ:tlity of rliSl)OS..:...._
to the Police, as such we cannot conceive of their behaviour
towards the kdef.

As such, W:.ler .ver convenient police
out post should be thero. I, would, thor.fore, request the iJPl'
government to estaclish such posts for c nV61uence's sake.

Uer Dc.:-end 1'0.16, I would point out
the cndition of our JaHs/Prisons. \Ie afte ·ly heard of
other state,' s Jails Ln which f:1.c11i ties like Educat Lon etc.,
are provi~ed. But, here what we hays is a grave condition,
the prisons are ever crowded and prisoners are put into the
most undesirable condf, td.on , Wlkth underfed. If would be
,.-,ighly apprecf.ated if tlris condition is inqroved.

In our present bud::;;:; , we have
lis 1,48,000/- under -vat.Lons for Prisons under which the same
amount waS sanctdcncd dur-Ln; 1973-74 financial year. No il1C!'C
se even a little paxxaa paise is made tbis year. It ls,
stat~n~, from the bottom of truth, likely to continue the
agreement made beewe en the contractor and the authority
followin~; the same rate of suppLy, Amongst thos~ prisoners
there are some persons who suffer from malnutritl<'ns food and
underfed. Their healhs condition becomes bad to worse. The
amount budgetted is for expenses in connection with Ration
and c Lot hi.ng , Though we may not compare With other states •
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What is the difficulty int~~bVing the condition? We are
to pace with developmental l"'tivi'ties in all spheres. So,
I should 'again request the,'government to increase the amount
in either the sup,)lcmentar~ ):,iejDand or Budget Estimate for
this Eurpose. This is aU,';r. have to speak of Demand No.15
and 1 • •

" . i
PU SAPLIANA: Mr •Speaker , we are taking up 4 demands

at a time, so we are having a limited time,
, mlly t::, point out some important points

As usual, under 15, we are a;;ain having police this year.
As it appears from here, ohe'Superintentent in Chhimtuipui
District provided no, difficulty arises. Moreover, I am of
the opinion ,that at le~st dne Superintendent of Police should
be posted there for the post is hav ngno technicality so far
as over. knihvledge is concerned. But we have no Superentenu,ent
under Ghhimtuipui Di,strict. We aie now having one Dy.Supdt.
of PoliCe Who is also under the control,of superintendent.
Of Police, Lun,;lei, it as \j'lwaYs unde:l:rable to be neglected.
I should ..saY that, it woulq, 'pe "1ore acceptable not to have "a
separate distri"t, it wUl be'1llore convenient for the affec
tive administration.

Under diltqand No.16, we find expenditure
for Jails. One fail is beinG constructed which steength is
less than others. We also find different items under Demand
No.20. TJ'lOugh we 'have been discussing matters relating to
Home Guard this "ives a great apportunity for temporary em
ployment'and physical discipline to poorer section of the peoplo
If this apportunity is, given to some persons, the same shoul~
be opened to Chhimtuipui District. What is the difficulty
in giving them same opportunity.

The Autonomous Dist:ict Council grant
in-aid appearing under Demand No.20 seems to be gr,'atly
improved nov than wnenwe were under Assam. At present, every
district of Mizoram is to have building of their own, but no
such building is yet constructed.

A Town Hall which is almost .6work out.
is still used by the Chhimtuipui District. We now need a
new buildlng very badly. I request the ministers to visit
the place but if not possible, our statements should be accep
ted.

At the bottom, we find a scheme of
Water supply. It seems that we are not to receive water
under this scheme duriqg this year. ,For other Schemes, the
amount 'of Rs , 4,00 000/- is planned. I do not see for what
purpose this amount should be used. These District councils
are autono~ous in 'nature and are sometimes given a free hand
by the government. I should point out one thing which seems
to be inconceivable to me. Theret was a sanction of!' 3,00,00,
during last year. But' no maeney was handed over to D:Lsf:cict
Council. For this reason, this rural water supply is, to
be taken by the Mizoram government. But, of late, the money
was given to the District 'Council which have no technicia~
to work out, the plan due to ,which great hardship was faced
by the said District Council, ,I, 'therefore think that the
re,pons1bil1ty must be in the hands of the Mizoram government •
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In the same manner, the money under E.G.S. was
entrusted to the District Council which executed according
to their will. It is not true to entrust such maney matters
to a smaller body of incompetent persons. They may use in
the wrong way in order to seek political advantage. The
money has been partially disttubuted among the people. This
matter has been referred to the government already, but no
action is taken to dir ct into more correct so far. I
would, therefore, like to remind the government to be more
careful and to ~stribute systematically with furnishing
headwise grant to the District Council.

PU IlHANGAIA: Mr.Speaker, I am afraid that we are
spending, more of our time if you do not
fix the time limit. I also want to say

something about the Demand No.20. We have not yet discussed
even in our general discussion. We see that the name of C. A,
included under Demand No.20, on the other hand, the similar
post c.r. is omitted or disappeared in this demand. r do no~
know whether the name of the post has been changed or not.
Priviously, C.I. played on good role in the administration
under the then District Council. They are now allocated to
t./le Deputy Commissioner, at; ached as Pedn. In fact, under
Demand No. 20, the posts of peon are as many as 112. Who
C.I. posts accupied only a small numbers, Under the Super-a,•.
tenden§, Circle Interpreter worked very efficiently. But1now under the government of Union Territory as has been fe.J::·
unneces aar'y the C.. I" and C.A. works are almost the same
performing iesser duties. Under the Demand No. 20 we find
no C. I. post within this what is the reason? Where have
the posts been included? 1he previous total number of pas,"
waS 60. Where are these sixty posts of C,I? As a conse
quence I feel most urgent that we should allocate the pc s ~_ ..

Wherever possible. It is not a legal practice to convert
and employ them as peon for their position in the Society
us well as in the government in the past was more or les s
indispensable. As a matter of fact the C.A. pist came into
being only after 1952 and the past of C.A. has now been lace
ted to nowwhere. I, therefore, earnestly request the gover~ .
ment and aspeal to the authority to look into the matter
and to settle the matter as Soon as possible.

PU LALKUNGA: Hr.Speaker, the way they consolidated
the funds under Demands No. 16: JAIL;
as has been pointed out by Pu Hrangvo'

appears to be illplaned. other charges for the expenses or
Rations, clothing, bedding and transport charges for prison"
ners have been grouped under one head for Aizawl, Lun:;lei an '
Chhimtuipui District Jail. The amount is Rs 1,42,0001- on'lv
to meet the above expenses , It will be a complex task fcc
the officer who is entrusted with spending the money.
Moreover _there is a wide loop-hole for such acts of cor-r-u:
tion. It will, therefore, be convenient to have them with
specified allotments. I think it will be good if they can
review the matter. As was experienced last year, there h2J~

been a great discontentment among the prisoners. As thero
is no iuperintendent at L mglei and Chhimtuipui Jails, th,
char~e is handed over to the ADC who is over burdened with
other·tasks. I, bher- ofre, fervently requ..-st the gover .__
to post at least one Suoer~ntendent at the said Jails.
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Another one point under Demand No.15, we fire service
Organisation under which a, total number of firemen and Drivers
is 35 only, on the other we find 12 posts of L.D.A. what is
the use of ~ffinting so many LDA in Fire SorUae Orgonisati -n
I think it be m\tI'e profitable to have les s of LDA who are
not suppose to exting~uish fire.

Under Home Guard, we have 60mmandant Goner-a'l. and
Daputy Oomnandant, General. But the post of Commandant General
is occupied by the IGP~,. from what source, the special allo
wances is given? More~er, we have more officers than ordi
nary Guards. Is there any proposal to recruit Home Guard?
All these points may please be explained.

Mr.Speaker, as we were informed by the
Ministers, the basic principle on which
grants-in-aids have baen distributed

is the size of the population. As it appears now the amounts
of grants are e~ually paid. It cannot, however, be distribu
ted in the same manner with bUilding grants discussed this
morning. First of all, I would appeaL to the government to
eome to'the use of population as a basic solution.

, Secondly, if we look into Demand No.15,
we find that some posts are still lying vacant under Wireless

'Organisation, for the year 1973.74 and for 1974-75 respectively
Let&>!, take an example, that there are number of posts unfilled
like DSP etc. This matter was also pointed out by Pu Sapliana
Some of the posts of various categories under SP,SB &CID at
page No.60 un.ier Demand No.15, are lying vacant. The main
hindrances for the governmental actiiliilies lie with this type
of problem. At the Same time we must also be careful and
thoroughtlt.ul enough in selecting parsons for the posts. If
we follow a wrong ditection publlc will suffer as it blocked the
the developmental of the government. As had been often spoke-i
of, the acts of Corruption and mal practiqes are mostly found
,in Police Department. But, if we see the condition in England,
P.c>lolice are IOespucted and lookup to for they are the true
protectors of public. In the meantime, Police activities and
behavrious in our country are not wortn mentioning. Though
Police are bound with more respensibilities in the Society,
their activities seem to be very unsatisfactOI7'. When a
person involved a aase , though his reason and case arc
genuine, the Police reaction is in the negative. This thus
proves the real attitude of the Police personnel. As such,
l~t me suggest one thing. As w~ have seen anticorruption
Branch under Demand No. 15 at lInge 59, the Department as
is urgently needed! seoms tqbe groat importance especially
'or our country. lienerally speaking, we have experienced
that a number of cases though genuine, after hsving verified,
came out unsuccessful on the part of the individual persons.

This is, due to corruption among the
workers. If we actrua'Lly try to wille out the corruption we
must, therefore, enlarge and strongthen the Anti-corruption
Department which are speak of corruption, we are here got a
few number of workers in the Anti-corruption Branch- ane
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I~s1l0ctorl: two ~ub-InsJ)0ctors, thr 0 c 'nstnblcs ';ill-.l "~'W) UDI..
wJ..th one V Gr-a ;o st:::.ff, ,j;...Q cover- tho whclc of M~zor?rn.
It is un,eni"\blo t h-rt this few st:U'f will not =OIlIl:h:!rllx
accom~lish the wurk r~quiroc. If WG r0011y try to wipe out
cor-r-uptd on ",Iruv:J.iling in our country, we have to do our
bost so ~s to strcn~thon the Branch. Thankyou.

Si:E.i...KER : l.'U N ur;l0..wla will S;) ..ak now. But, kttbr
lot's t:::.J.k Q.S short t.Lme as poseLb.Lc

?U NGUIi.D..hWL.~: 11r'. S:-'G:;.kcr, lEJ"J tilO try to sugGGst s';mcthinc
w:uch m3Y bi,) suspen-Ie-t till next year.
I will t:1ke as short time as .;lossible.

On the other :ay, .cnc .-",bnormn.l ;>8rson C'lD1G to L...izawl for
necessary t.r cnt.mcnt , But, ,~,ft0r h:-.ving n,~1mittG'J in tho J8.il,
I foun(l that t.her e were 12.r,;.J crov.e of such persons who nee-'.
the same tr .utmerrt , \-lhen askc -. vhot.h..r the mer:lical autho
rites have moved for Sc:"lts in mental hosjnt.a'l, as ~r,1.cti.oc~1
in other st~tes, they r8~lie1 that a propos91 for (six)
seats was move: only."'. f0W el.:;:ys bnck , In this con-iccbd on ,
the r-ecommen-lnt.Lon f'r-cm q Ivwdic3.l Officer is nece sary. We
know that there arc com~aratively lnr0e numbers of abnor-
mal an; merrt al.Ly retarded per-s onsfn our Community. ThOUGh
we are iIi such a satuata on , ve have nos such Medical facility
in our .Land, If we can have some reserved scats for our
State, it will be' , creat extent, beneficial for us ~l.

Furthermore, suppas Ln.: we are n.lloted some seats in Tez~)Ur,

it will be far f'r-om.raat.Ls f'ac t or-y sLn:e it canrabsorb on.Ly f(;vr
members t.han what we actually r-oqufr cd , We must, thereforo,
try to establish such mental hosdt.a'L s-racwhcre in the .jail
premises. Moreover, we can be benefitted by emp'l.oyi.nr; sur
plus officers of Home Guar.: ~s Jail SU~Qrintent1.ent which
are closely interrelatod with each obh..r . The -1TOS(mt DG-~ut:r

Comrnandcnt; 'Gcner-t.L who is cxperb in jail supcz-v.isbon, may ~ be
entrusted with -che t.ask of jail Su:)crint8n(~ent. Ho is, of
oourse, suppos~d to be willinG for it will be n sorvice for
the people as a whole. By doin~ th~s, we S~VG moved from
the :~ovcrnm0nts iJx-)on(liture~ 110 is also said to be v,~ry effi
cient in his previous as sf.rnmirrt at Jorh::t Jail) accordi.ng
to the r~Jort rocGivG' fr0ID ux-crnvict from Jorhat Jail.

I was like to SW;"8st ano "her thine whieh I do
notox~ctly know if it is ~ractice in othcr States. In our
.?olicy orgfinis;::tion t.hc r'c is no slir:':htest CIl2IlCU of Jromo
tion to ~sstt. Sub-Ins~Gctor from the post of constable
1rres~ective of their efficeluncy. In this res~cct if chanCe
is given for the ~romotion i~ such a way that SelectinG
a person who ~erforrns 0xc8l10nt s8Tvice, to a post of aSl
there will bo intentivc to work h:"..r(:er. But at pre scrrt thero
is no such way out for those constablos. If the eovernrnent
chalks out apJortunity far the above cause, there will be
incentive amone; the crnst.aul.c s ,

In rec;arcl to jail, as was pointed out by IDG

earliecr, the con~ition i~ jail may be converted into
a reformatory with wir~er compound for Gar,:0ns, enough space
for play eround, the result we cet out of it will be immense •
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I:f we see the conditions in Borada, Nowgong, and Jaipur Jails
we can find that treatment for all sorts is an examplary one.
A person who came on release from there will be brighter than
the person who spents his detention at Aizawl Jail.

At the s~metime, we must also introduce
a reformatory class among th~ ~:I:soners. This does not meants
that we should embrance them wo.th tender care. We should
utilize their abilities in a more profitable way. It also
means that we should try tQ make abnormal ersons ;Lnto normalCOl:lB. I, therefore, request- the government to prepare

et ear 'the """-d purpose .in. tl1a next Session. For which
X will be very grateful.

I'U SAITLAWMli.: Mr Speaker, If I ean have apClortunity to
speak, I would <be very thanful to you.

_ (Speaker: who will extent our disoussion upto
,(five) minutes only) I have a strong belief, though a:c;)ears
to be a minor thing, in regard tQ Home Guard Organisation as
has already been Ibenti"ned b'y our Deputy Congress Legislature
Party in hiS speech, that; ther.e is a possibility of reorganis',
ing the pattern of ol! over Hbme Guard. Their term was, as
;l.nformed • ex:>ixed an t8th .of this month. Information was
then sent to Lunglei and the Commander received the letter as
late as 28th. That- means after 10 ;'ays

i
without special

messenger from the Headquarter, Aizaw. But, they have
contnued their duties for the whole month, on the other hand,
their pay -upt018th was paid to the",. If the government can
look into it and arrange'a more systematic method in this
regatd, it will be ,ehighly avpreciated.

Let us turn to local Administration Depart
ment, under which a post -of Directo is :Lying vacant till
today. Though I was _already told that there is no bUdeet
provision for the post, I see her." it is include" in the
sup,:,'lementary Demand; We .eannot have Diroetor in I..odJ. Admi
nistration Department, -attar four years of administration.
If we go on lik. this, combining villaGe councils and Ministry
under one administratJ.on, the--·true-self' of our government will
be illlcleriably uncondttd.cna'L, Moreover, we have here a provi
sion for 2 Cirlcle officers with no establishment or budge t
provision. This is also a -veryCstrance thing.-. ~

If we do not -follow systematic way of
or8suising , the effort and labour we r-ender-ed will bear no
good result. It appears that we, some of us, have limited
knowle<ige about budcet. FQl' this r-eason the eovernment
tries to go bayond the -budget provision by using vast and un
authorised financial pow_,r. I, thorefore, would appeal to the
government to take more careful steps in that regard. In
regard to Cll ther.; are more than the real bud~er proviaion
at pres~nt under the government of Mizoram. ~o, the struc
tur~ and the setup of Local Administration Dc:partment should
be thorouehly reorganised.-',~

.Letisnow call upqn the Minister-in-charge
to speak of his concern.
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PU R.DarINAIA.: Hr.Speaker, the staffing pattern for
Circuit House under Demand No.20 is
not uniform as we found 2 Chowkidar,

2 Paniwalla, 1 Khansama Sweeper for Aizawl; 1 khansama, 1
Chowkid",r for Lunille~ 1 Khans ama , 1 chowkidar and 1 Sweeper fL
for Chh~mtuipui. 1s ~t not practic~ble to have equal and
~form numbers of staff for Aizawl, LunGlei and Chhimtuipui
district?

PU CH. CHHUNGA;
CHIEF HINIST '§' .
in numbers of quest

HI' .Sl'8i1ker, I en-mot, excatly say why
the sc.af'I'Ln., :lattern has been proposed
differently. It may be due to difference
received in each circuit.

There may be lot of points to clarify
under Home Guard organisation. But I will take aut only
those points which will be informative and befificial. Home
Guards who were terlljinated carne to us seeing reemployment or
some other employment. 'i hey did not ask for pay which they got
leas. To me they seen ·to misunderstood their ser~«es regar
ding its terms and conditions. If their pay were given for
only 18 days, that can be reconsidered.

It is also ille3al to retain them beyond
the termination of their term and service. But we s nou.Ld not
go in that way. Anyhow, they are in a positien to claim the
balance amount for upto 28th days.

The past of Director, under Local Adminis
tration Department is also still lying unfilled on account of
technical and financial difficulties. So much efforts were
made to fill up With a propriqte person but no seceessful
result so r ar, At present, ve have got the appr cva'L from
Central government and the approval of Government for the
same is beinG asked for. I hope we can fill up the post
very soon.

Previously I was quire ignorant about
the cr-garu sat.Lon of Jail. The only Jail we Ihave was at Aizawl
where the Jailer t.ock char;e of the whole responsiblilty.
Tlu'e are separate Jailer for Saiha and 1oo;;1ei. In fact,
what we really intend is to keep as few prisoners as possi
ble at Saiha and LunGloi. If ~ new building is construc-
ted, as said by the Hon'ble Member, the form of administra
tion itself should bo reorganised. As you have mentioned,
it is truly correct that we caQnot have Superintendent for
each Jail. It also de)ends on the strength as~ll as it
area.

It is also true that there is a wide
loop-hope in allotiWs and corab.Intn.; the rv.quf.r-ed expenditure
for clothing, Ration, bedding and transport charGes. Yet
theee can be any possibility of malparactices for such per
sons who want to do so in one wa:' or the other. Anyhow, I
do not think that we, the members are not in a pcsition to
disbelieve our Officers. any how, it is more good to have
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condidence on them than having disbe ief in the first instaneQ.
As I have aaid we cannot prevent them from practising corrup
tion and other social will if any person tries to go onto thet
way of misdeeds. General speaking, with the belp of our
workers, the condition of administration in our country is
ge t t.Lng better.

Th·'re had 'been a propos a l. for establishing
Home Guard unit at an area around Saihe. The matter WaS
di4cUSS9d by me with the authority someda;vs 1Ilack. AccorlBing
to their statement, we are having an organised unit of Home
guard soon. S nee the possibility had been mentioned by
these authority, I am sure of having such Home Guard base
these.

Regarding District Council building grants
aG asked by you, I am of the opinion that if there is a
system of uniformity in ~tanting such money, each District
(launcH, whether big or small, may strive for their deveLop
~ent as Killxwell. As a matter of fact, so~e of the.District
Counclls could OOly have their building. Whereas Chakma
District has no office bU~lding of their own till today. In
that position. we must be of a common opinion that bigger one
,hould have bigger and move demands.

As you heve pointed out as to whether
grants and sanctions for E.G.S. and other social serviees
-ar-e jusLficable. Acording to your statements, it can be
regarded asunjustiricable for for there are wide and opended
loop-hope for corruption. If things are going on as you
have said, some kinds of solution in consultation With some
political party leaders will have to be implemented if not

stopped practicin3. To soma extant we believe that complct~

abandanment is 'not, however, f'av ourab'Le for them, Amy l'(inds
grants in the t.mu of ASsam were also handed over and entrus
ted to the then District Council, So, to us this can still
be followed.

We also thoufh tl~t it will be impracti
cable for us to fix pay of 2 Officers under Home Guard Orga
nisation. Actu:ll17 I a'" not sure whether the col1ltnandant
General i.e. T.G.P. is given a s~8~ial pay for discharging
his new assignment ..

Howeyer, the Dy, Commdandant , has drawn
his pay at the -rate of ~ay which was drawn after his nention.
Therefore, neither total fixation nor increase of pay is
not desirable.

The Circle Interpreters, as was rightlv
pointed out by some of oyr members, are engnaged in Some
other petty works other than their duties. They arc; very
much annoyed. At last, the government has made a declsion
to combine the C. I and CA into one class after the marne
Cir~le Assistant which suits the growing needs Of the
government.
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, SFC:AKEll:

may say "AYE"
kepti silent).

-(4-6)-

Let me read the present demands " on the
rocommendati n of the Administrator of
Mizoram, I moVe the Demand No.15,16 and
20 for Rs 22,48,900/- to meet the expen
ces during the year of 1974--75 in respect
of these Departments: Police, Jail, Fire
Pr-otectaon, other Administrative Service""

If the demands are agreed to pass, you
(Mewbers: AYE) a~yone who disapproved? (Member

We will stop here for today. We cannot,
however, fi'~sh morc than two dGm~nds in a day. I. therefore,
suggest that we, the members should study the bUdget thoroug
bly so that we may be sure of its differ~nt pages and contents

PU LALRL!LIANA: 111' .Speaker, some of us put questions on
different matters but we rarely give
enough attention when replies are given

This means we need to be taught in a proper manner.

SPEAKER: As we ar~ all grown up persons, I do
not think it is required to give a new
12s3ion in this regard.

Well, Well, stop for today and the
meetlng is adjourned till tommorrow 10:00
A.M in stead of 11:0~ A.?

Adjourned at 4-:4-0 P.M.

Sd/- N.C.Handique,
Seeretary,

Mizoram Legislative Assembly•
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